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BOWRING BROTHERS,
ST. JO"N'S, NEWfOUNDLAND
- Established 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNER
Wholesale and Reta il Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Sf
Ex porte rs of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal S
Areall for "Uoyd'a" ud lnerpool aDd LoadoD aad Globe wu....oce Compaay
Itoa or Woodea Sealiq Ship' nitable for Arctic or Aatardic Qplarati.oa af&l1a.b1~ for Clatter
Sp ortsm en who intend visiting Newfou ndland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and Food Suppli es fro 11 this finn.
Addrou all ~omm;catio.. BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd.,
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Some of Our Great Sellers:
"Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}> lb. Cellophane Pac kages ( Ready ' . Cook)
"Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. Flitch.. )
"Fit for a King."
"Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Buller
( 2 lb. slabs Cellophane Wrapped).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages).
-and-
" LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
..,-" Land 0 ' Lakes" Milk Improves the Fln or of
Your Tea aDd Coffu.
f . Mc NAMARA, Limited
QUE EN STREET.
With Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
SCI[NTIFIC
(HAND- BUILT)
Does Make a D lfferenoe I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. "UBLEY, LIMITED
PL U M BI N G . H E AT I N G
AND COLD STO R AGE
_AGESTS FOR_
PET RO OIl.. MISER BURNE RS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALT IES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S ". TELEPHONE 1916.
BIG BEN
TOBACCO
FULL
2 Oz. Pkg.
Only 25c.
Smoke
- T O-
and may the New Yea r bring joy
and prosperity to you and yours.
T h o m p s o n Produ c t s !
MOTOR Q U ALITY C HASSIS.
P rices a nd sp ec ification s Given lor
Any Model Whatever You r Ca r I•.
T he " RO Y .-\L"
li ne of drinks :
ORANGE • •
LIME . ••
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE .
BIRCH . • .
ROn , • .
GRAPE . . •
JUICE E LEMON
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'5 L A N E, 51. john's.
FOR ALL
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
Tractors and leading Aircra ft.
A~ ~:;.jQU IRY WILL R EPAY you.
Ha ve you r Motor Re-Co nd it io ned by the V a n
N o rma n Bor in g B ar, Cra nk Shan
Grind ing and E quipped with Thompson t-olol
Par ts and Hea ring", Chassis Parts.
acc lOur drienCls anCl Customers
Cb~ purit~ jactcnes, Ctd.
Newfoundland's Foremost Manufad urers of
BISCUITS, CONFECTIONERY & PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
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AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAN D F ALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
@@@
With~ ~
Best Wishes ~
for Christmas
and the New Year
from
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Limited
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AVALON ULfFUON[ SYSrU1
\
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
--
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I Make Someone Happy This Christmas with a Pair of
RIVERSIDE ;~5L BLANKETS!
Nothing you could give \Vife, Mot her or S ist er will giv e more service
and comfort, than a pair of locally made A ll \Vool Riverside Blankets.
Each Blanke t is finished separately and has neat ly whipped ends.
Put up in pain in dust-proof fibre bags. Made at the Riverside
Woolen Mills. Mackinson's C.ll, and distributed by
THE ROYAL STORES,Limited
L THE HOUSE FOR VALU E
WHITE
Wi th Blue striped
Borders and
pre tt y
PASTEL SHAD ES
of
ROSE , BLUE
and CAMEL I
Cb~ Conr~d~ration Ctr~
Jlssociation
hasbeen doing business continuously ill New found-
land for 65 years, and is firm ly organized to give
most efficient Life Insuran ce Se rvice to the peop le
of this country.
ER N EST FOX
M a n a g e r f o r N ewfoundland
Office: Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEPHONE Private Exchange 1283 -1284
Marine Agencies Limited
Water Street East.
ST. J OHN ' S , N F"L D .
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
TO
Halifax, N,S.,Montreal, Que.
and Lake Ports,
FOR .Jl,
PAPERS.
$ IT PAYS TO REMEMBER .Jl,
T MPlETON'S
e!l-
WAL
------ - - - -----------------
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We wisJ. to ex tend to our cus-
tomers and friends tJ.e S eason 's
Greetings and J.ope that tJ.e
NEW YEAR will bring jo y
and gladness to y ou and yours.
TU( STANDARD MANUfACTURIN6 Co. Ltd.
WATI:R STRI:I:T I:AST. ST. JOUN'S.
(O K " )
-
@*@**~****..**@@**
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Bread
IT'S ENRICHED
IT'S GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
Proudly Producod by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
~**. ..~**********
Geo. Neal, ui.
S t . J oJ.n's . Newfoundland,
W HOLESA LE DEA LERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
for all Baking Purposes
USE
DOMESTIC
S0 TENING
~,~
A Product of
Canada Packers limited
W. J. BARRETT & S O N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE
rtJ RNIfU Rf: r.\CTO Rl' I II " ,VflUON s reee r .
POUSHID .urn COVEJ.E,D CASun .u.WAU OH MUP .
5A.nsFArno~ GUAIlAJllT£f.D.
[7T E L E P H O N E-O A Y OR N IG H r _1696.
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G e n e ral Merchants
!?
Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
St. John's, Ne,",foundland
of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, Fishing
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
offering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
Hard and Soft Coals,
Best Quality.
IMPORTERS
EXPORTERS
INSURANCE AGENTS
-MOREY'S COAL
Mr. Grocer is a smart man, h.
knows the quality and value
that his customers recei ve when
they buy BROWNING· HARVEY'S
Best Qu.Uty BISWITS.
Save time and money I Ask your grocer for
BroWDmr·Harny'. BiKuib .
TI , T iu t, wmT,nKIA,." ;t '# maJ, l y
•
~1\()WI\III\IG
It"I\.l'11' lTD.
I~ .fiili'Hi3".,! El'''U.
158 Duckworth Street.
H i g h e st Quality Meats.
S a u s a ge s a Specialty.
140 Mili,...,. I N" .... 143 1hl. Street W• .c.
TELE P H O N E S 3200.3201 • ., d 3 2 02 .
O ffi o e P hon e 9 50,
Trlephoot 2483.
lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE . nd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted ..d Hooch Re(onred,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
I.u ,..,d .d to
hlepho lleS I r.eto,)'. 7 0 11; Nl g hl ••d tl o ll d . )' . 1 2 36
P. O. S OlI: r:5 052 . .
139 Cower Sir"!. St. John·•• Nfld.
RAWL I NS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY,
- DEA l. ER IN -
Provisions, fine lirocerles, fruits,
MAX J. LAWLOR II -~ =I ALWAYS ..~~:
RECOMMEND p;JVM-'-R~~BISarrTS~~
To MY CUST OMERS ' 10
A S K YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
~ ~FACTURED BY ~
New~oundland Clothing Company, Limited
---- - - - - - - - - - - --==---- _ ----.::..-- -=-----.:- - - -
1
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--WILSIL LIMITED
OF MONTREAL rEf'".. :, i: ~,~~ 17Ifl.~~ 'II
'-IFRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
-
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA " INTfRNATIONAL"
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS " S P E C IA L."$1.20 QRr. P A I N T $-1.00 GAL
---
Office and Refrigeration Chambers
"TEXOLITE"
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F. MAGIC WATER PAINT
- - -
Gllllons lind QUllrts - All Colour••
GORDON SCAMMELL JAMES G. eRAWFORD
MANAGER.
P.O. BOX 336. PHONF.'l : 643 - 4 0 36
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Thos. Curren & Son~ F. Banikhin &Sons
Newfoundland Representatives Dealers in
Massey Harris Co. Cow Hides Calf Skins,
FARM Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
MACHINES Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
P. O. Box 115. PAone 367 -458 Wat,r S t.ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
-
GO TO ALWAYS USEGUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE Chalker's
Highest Quality Meats
AND SATISFACTORY SERViCE. Sliced Baco n1 L.oMarchant Road. - Phone 12l.
--:iI
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w. A~GlJS
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"'71\'
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),
The Ol d e s t A c cid e n t Office In the World.
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and aU classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING , ST. JOHN'S.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170--174 Duckworth Street, opp. Custom House .
.. COOK a n d HEAT ""It.h OIL."
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSI~ .
OIL BURNERS
For eve ry Cooking and H eati ng need.
The most modern, clean ,
economical form of H eat
e@@@$ @$@@@*@$$ $ $ @@$$@@
FurnessRedCrossLine
NEW YORK - HALIFAX- ST. JOHN·S. NEWFOUNDLAND.
Regula r Pa sse nge r and Freight S ail ings
to an d Iee m New York via Ual itax.
for Pas s e nge r a nd ~reigh' Rates , ete. ,
a p ply to. , ...... 4lMI'" 450. P.O. la UI• .
HARVEY& COMPANY, LTD.,
St. John's, Nfld., Agents.
F-.. With, " Co.• IJd., FlU1I... With, " Co., IJd.,
l4 WIn.~ SI., N•• ToR City 1Wdu, N.S.
~@~@@@~@@@@@$$@
K[NNW¥'S "rICK-M[-ur"
A valuable S timulant and Nutritive Tonic for
those who are convalescing after serio us illne..
or are in a run-d own conditio n.
Improves the Appetite. Enrich es the Blood .
rO R sur: ONLY AT
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, Duth-orth St.
Opp o.lte WAR 1ltr.IltO Il I AL
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MOTTO :
THE BEST
-h'i~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
T HE V E RY n Sl.S T
Shipped In Tin lined Barrels.
Quot.at.lon on .ppllo.Uon.
The Coloniill Cordilge
Company, Limited.
Established 1882
Sisal (W~~~":.;'D) White Cotton Twines
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD. WHOLESALE ONLY.
~~~~~!~~::sJm!m~
Silnr Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twines.
London Fisheries Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924- 1925
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
AWARns :
St. Jobn's, NewfoundlandBoard of Trade BuildiDI.
WHY NOT?
Shop ea r ly .h is Chrislmas, while assa rt-
men' s are com ple'e- lrhil e salespeop le
are unhurried - then sit back Wilh the
com fortab le feeling tha i this is one year
'when you' l'e avoided the last nuuure
husrle and confusion.
T"[ N[WFOUNDLAND OUART[RLY.
v:;: XLVI.-N•. 3. DECEMBER, 1946. 8Q cull p~r yt ar.
Historical and Legal Concepts Concerning
National Conventions.
'By RO BERT SA UNDERS.
"FOr1{lard WI /flOl.: and toe /[iM it aI!,
R ic/I is the pidll r~ and !£1ldt't' and fair.
B a£i.'t,'o rd .,'t' look and tht bill( mists j al/
Veili ll.( Ihl' troulJlu that once 'Wert flur, ,"
HE word "Convention" as employed in
common usage in Statutes, political
history and civil Government, mean s
and implies a representative gathering
01 a semblage. In civil law it ill a multitude of
of men d all clas ses gathered together. In legis-
"It is a name of the Engl ish Pa rliamen t." This
while not true to-day , was probably true when
Blackstone wrote his great law book s, and Con ven-
tions or Parliaments were oft en call ed wit hout the
King's W rit.
Convention is disti ngu ished from Leg isla ture in
that "Convention" is call ed for specific purposes ,
and legislat ure iii called for ge neral purpos es. T he
Convention. however, especially in Am eric an
Constitutional law. derives its powe r from the
people though called by the Le g islatu re.
:\IA~';T ELS FL .-\TS, CO ="CEPTIOS BA L
h.lion the term "Convention" is often applied to a
rneeting of the delegates elected by the people for
other purposes tha n usual legisla tion ; for example.
fLIT the purpose of framing an organic or Iunda-
met'ta l law,
"I he der iva tion of the word is from the Latin
"Conventio," a coming together; a meeting or
assembly, es pecial ly a formal assembly, as of repre-
sentatives or delegates, for action on particu lar
matt~ rs. Thus we ha ve "Conv en tus Ma~natum
Vel Proce rur n," an ass em bly of the chid men or
nobility. A nd Blackstone in his C »nmentaries sa ys
I n English law it may be an ex trao rdin ary
assembl y of the Houses of Lords and Co mmons,
without the assent or summons of the Sov ereign;
a Parliament a -sembled, but in which no Act is
pass ed or Bill signed. It has been asserted that
such a conven tion can onl y be justifi ed " b ,x neces-
sitate rei" (from the necessit y of the th ing). For
example, as th e Coventions which re-r ored Charles I I
and that which disposed of the Crown a nd King-
dom to Wil liam and Mary,
His'c .ical View of Cnyentions in England.
It apil':= I f ; t h It before the Civ il W ar in 16.p the
word "Conven tio n" be i f-.. no special or techn ical
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sense in the political speech of Englishmen. For
the next decad e or two we find definite traces of
th e idea that a Conv ention is a Parli ament with
certain defects, or mark ed by cert ain irreg ularities.
A nd the Convention of 1689 sought for precedents
anterior to 1660,
But it was early recogniz ed as good la w that if
the representatives of the peopl e came together and
separated without th e Royal Assent. or refusal
being give n to any Bill. ther e was technically no
session. The I tatus of such & Parliament came up
before the Judges in 1623. and they declared " If a
Parli ament be assembled and divers orders made.
and a writ of er ror brought. and th e record deliv-
ered to the higher house, and divers bills agreed .
but no bills signed; . . that is but a Convention,
and no Parli ament or Session."
\Vh en Sir Symonds D'Ewes, the contemporary
of thes e judg es, had occasion to tak e notic e of a
all the Peers of England.' '' In bet, it has be~n
asser ted on good authority that the early edition of
this book had for "Convention" the word " Inven.
tion" (someth ing new).
Th e tend ency to use the word "Convention" as I
semi-technical term denoting a Parli ament defective
orof imperfect legalit y may be seen in some meetings
during Cromwell', dictatorship days. T hus in the
"C romwellian Diary of Thomas Burton" some 01
these ass emblies are called "A Parliament or Con.
vention."
In Thurloe "S tate P...pers. ' he, writing ou ~lay 5
1659, to Henry Cromwell in Irel and. nam es One
"the little Convention (15 it i. called here)." H Obbes
in his "G overnment and Society " usee the phrase
" Co nvention of Estates ' to desi~nolte a sUPpo$(':d
qu isi-parliament," and o ne V..ne In his pamphlet of
1656 gave th e name as "Co nvention or quasi.
Parliament."
CALVERT, SOUTIU:RN snOKE.
similiar case-a brief sitting of th e Sixth Parlia-
ment of Qu een Eli zabeth in 1586-he said th...t
since no bill passed, it could not be a session but a
mere meeti ng.'
And in ..Proce edi ngs and Debates of th e Hou se
of Commons " in 1620 and 1621, where allusion is
mad e to tho last Conv ention of Parliament;-
which was no parli ament, for that divers mem-
bers of the House , after th e said Conv ention. were
punish ed and lut to th e To wer for freely spe ak-
ing their conecieece s th ere."
In Clarendon's " H istory of the Rebellion" in
which, speaking of the Gre at Council called by
King Charles at Yorlc in 1640 in order to avoid
call ing a Parliament. Clar endon says: - "A new
Convention never before heard of. that is. so old
that it had not been practiced in some hundreds 01
yurs. was thought of. to call a 'G reat Council of
At the "Trial of the Reg icides" in 1660
Major General Harrison, then on trial. said that
what he had don e had been done by the au thor-
ity of th e Parliament of England. But Lord
Chief Baron Sir Orlando Bridgm an. spe aking fur
the Court, said "None of us do own that Conven-
tion , whatsoever it be. to be the Parliament 01
England.'
A pamphlet of the year 1660, entitled ..The
Valley of Baca.' raises th e question "whe ther any-
thing done by this Convention can be oblig ing to
the nation, seeing th ey have not the right
constitution of a Parliament, according to the
fundamental laws of the Kingdom." A reply to
this entitled "A Scandalous Pamphlet answered"
speaks of the bod)' <11 .. fhe Parliament whurn he
maliciously callerh a Convention."
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Lady ;..tJrJ .a.u nt, in a letter to her hu sband
\la rch 30th. 1660 . (Clarendon State Pape rs) says
th ta lawye r tell'! her t ha t though the re is prob ibly
t aEng1i, h precedent for the summons of Parliament
bv othe r means that through th e action of the
Cr;)\¥n, he supposes one milY be found in t he
s pe:cial CO,~mission , for the calling of a Parl iamen t
in Ireland .
But it W.lS a Co nve ntion Parl iam e nt whic h met
in 1660 and resto red Ch arl es I I ; and whic h met
in 16S3·89 and brought \Villiam and Mary to the
rs rcne. The act s of the former were confirmed
by the succeeding Parliament summoned in due
form; but th is wa, not deemed necessary as to
those of the latter. In the early pages of the
JournAls<,1660~ and befor~ the actual a~rival of t~e
King it g IVe. Itself the title of a Parliament. S "
the applica tion of the te rm "Convention" to it was
perhaps a matt er of popular usage outside its
walls, Bishop Burnet sp ea ks of it as " Fhe New Pa r-
liament o r Convention . . . bec ause it was not su.n -
moned by the King 's writ." A nd Gene ral Monk s
Chaplain, whose life of his pat ron W.IS pub lished in
1671, catl s th is legislatu re of 1660 a "Parliamen t or
Convention."
In the debates of th e Convention of 1689,
Sergeant Maynard-a good authority-dec1ared it
uselessto att empt to found the legality of that Con-
vention on precedent But so me have co nceived of
that Con vention as possessing those extraordinary
and s iver eig n powers. which in later tim es have
been Attributed in America t,) Consti tutio nal Con-
ventions and Con vent ions for Secession.
And in a pamphlet on " T hings offere d to the
considera tion of the membe rs of the G reat Conven-
tion and of the succeeding Parl iament " (1689) we
read : -"If this Convention can do a nything. can not
It make la ws truly fu ndamen tal a nd ....h ich shall
hwe the same firrnitude a nd continuance as t he
Governrnent it se ts up ?"
These conflic ti ng assertions mad e at the time
evrder uly came to mean that a Con vention is un-
dtr ~ tood to be a body lacking something of the
~ple te legal forms necessa ry t .... co nstit ute it a
.l.Th~men t. And this , in many quarters, is t he
more modern co nception of a Co nven tion as we
.(hall see when we analyse Convenrion a in A mer ica.
How.ever, we must always bear in mind that
A.menca.n Constit utiocal law is somet hing alto-
gether d l ff~ ren t from Eng lish Con stit utio ua l law).
More Ancient llse in Scotland,
A mote ancient use of the word "C on vent ion"
C;l'lSbe fou nd in S conish law. In the Constitution
c cotl...nd the "Conventio n of Estates" had ..
~~cogn i led place as a legal institution a nd th e
E rase had a definite mean ing. A "Co nvention of
Ih,tates" as a less formal Parliament , not req uiring
C warrant or con cu rrence of the Cr own.
Perhaps the first tra ce there of the word " Co nven-
tion" is in the Act s of the Parliament of Scotland
unde r date June 27th , 1545, at Sterling. It reads
in part :-
.. I t is thought ex pedi ent be th e quenis
.. Gr ace my Lord Governor and Lords
.. Co unsell Co nvenit in t his presen t Co n-
" ve ntio un," e tc.
A Co nve ntion was assembled in 1556. Needi ng
t hat year to raise twelv e thousand pounds for the
festivities connected with th e baotism of t heir
infant son, james, the King and Qu een gat he red
together
.. A gude nowmer of the prelattis nobiliti e
.. and cornmissionaris of burrois eon venit
.. thi s day to th at effec t."
The first exa mple of a Convention no t sum-
moned by a King seems to have been that which
in 1571, the Regent Lenno x havi ng been mortally
wounded, came togethe r at Sterling and chose
Mar to be Regen t in his place.
Eleven Conventions are recorded within the
next twent y yurs a nd the records of th e last
t wenty-th ree yelrt of Jam es II sh ow eighteen Con-
vention s and eleven Parliaments.
It was the S cottish Convention of 1643 which
allied itself with England in the S olemn League
and Covenan t for the prosecution of the war
agai nst th e King and which cemented that union
by joining in t he institution of the "Committ ee of
Both Ki ngdoms,"
And th ese events ma y ha ve mad e th e fu tur es of
the Con sti tu tion of the Sconi sb Convention fami lia r
to the English politicians. And it might happen
that dow n 10 the outbreak of the Civi l \V ar th e
knowledge of such an institution a.. then existing
in the North was not common among Englishmen.
The last S cotti sh Conv e ntion was that of 1689
which is perhaps most famili arly kept in mind by
the opening lines of the song which S cott wrote to
the air of " T he Bon nets of Bonnie Du-idee ": -
"To III' L ords 0/ C01wmlioll 'twas
Clav~rs~ who spok~. "
A EuropuD Sunty.
In 165 1 a G reat Ass embly of the provi nces of
H oll and was held for the purpose of sett li ng the
system of G ove rnme nt. In Swe den , Ch arles con -
voked a Diet in 1680 for the purpose of remod eling
the Government, a l a resu lt of which & new board,
called .. Th e Grand Commission," was esta b-
lished . I'be modern con stitution of De nma rk was
d rawn up by an assembly elec ted for th at purpose
in .849 and ratified by th e King in 1850. Follo w.
ing a Liberal movement in G erm anya National
Assembly met in Frankfo rt ( 1848.( 849). Afte r a
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long deliberation the Assembly adopted a "Dec-
I.ration of th e Fundamental Rights of the German
People." But th e Fr ankfort A. ..emly failed and
Democ racy was not implanted in Germany.
How ever, it is to France we must look in her
days of tr avail for. National Assembly (lj89) that
made history. But the ..... ritten constitution of the
First French Republic was prepared by a National
Conv ention during the last year of its session
( 1195). The 1789 A ssembly moved fast in some
matters fer in a lingle night-sitt ing, from 8 p.m.
to 2 a.m., fell the whole syst em of privileges. Soon
a ppea red th e "Declaration of th e Rights of the
Man and of the Citizen," Let us look at two
provisions comi ng from this Ass embly during its
sitting:-
N umber 3 provided- -c -No body, no indi-
"vidu al, can exercise authority not eman-
"ating d irectly from it."
"N umb er 15 said :-"Society has the right
"to demmd of every public agent a n
"account of hi! ad-ninistratioa."
The struggle to enforce the A ssembly's outlines
of liberty and justice was yet to come. T he Assembly
passed out of existence and a National Convention
too k its place (1792-1795). The first important
A ct of the Convention, passed by accl amation. was:
"The National Convention decrees the abolition of
Roya lty in France."
T his National Convention in its three years of
existence saw nUIlY bitter co rt rovers ies inside the
Convention and diso rders outside. The Conven-
tion, for example, vote d to expel seve ral of the
well-to-do representatives. Th is was th e beginning
of a bitt er factional strife wit hin the Convemi 10.
In some of the Swiss Cantons the Cons tit utional
Co nvention is in vogue an d some of the Sou th
A merican countries which have broken their E uro-
pean con nections have also pro ..ide 1 for const itu-
tional Can venticns.
The CoDYeotionl in Australia.
The Co nstitution of the Commonwealth of Aus-
trali a was formed by a convention of repr esen-
tatives from the several colonies. In this regard
Australia had several conventions from ISSj to
1891. It is interesting to note that in the ISSJ
Convention Sir William Des Voe ux, was a member
from the Fiji Ielands : but he appeared apparerulv
only in his capacity as Governor of Fiji. A
National Australian Con vention was held in Sydney
in 1891 to consider the binding together as one the
seven constitutionally governed colonies with other
British territories in the South and \\'..,st Pacific.
The Convention sat from the qth of March to the
cth of April and had a total of forty-five.deleg ate-,
- the same number as now sitting in the N anon 11
Convention in Newfoundland.
American Conventions.
An example of earl)' Ame rican convent ions WiS
Bacon's Rebell ion in Viq;rinia. The rebel chieftain
summoned " All the prime Gentlemen in t hes~
parts to give him a meeting in his qu u ters.
(August jrd. (676). The contemporary narrat i \" ~ ~
called this a Convention. It should be poin ted Out
that BACon had been a student of Gray's Inn in
1664 and W<J,i related to another Breon. who was l
member of all the parliaments of the Common wealth
and the Protectorate and a writer of Consti tution
essays. The Virginian Bacon was doubtless ac.
quainted with English Conventions.
But the history of the representative C:>tlstitution
conventions in America begins apparently with t •
early days of the Revolution, when provisional Con
gres e. or conventions formed new con sri turiue
for th e new States. Prior to that, and in 171
South Carolina had said that the writs call ing the
Assembly together were illegal-following English
precedents-because different from that pro vrd
by the proprietary charter, and (hey resolved
"That we cannot act as an Assembly bu t as a Co
vention, delegated by the people, until Hi s \hj ~ ~ t
Pleasure be known."
This same thought is brou ght out by th e ~ll~ )I·
chusetts Convention of May, 1689, an d b)' the
~Iar)'lalld Convention of the same year.
it is ob vious that the early A merican insranc
cited, and those trom late r years just precedi ng rh
Revolutio n, were based on the prec edent 0 1 th
E nglish Revolut ion of 1688. in which the leading
part in represen ting the na tion was ta ken by a b~
which \US substant ially a. pa rliarne r.t, but whic
was not sum mon ed by the King and lacked his
prese nce and concurrence and which there for
called itself a Convention.
After the re volutio n in America th ere appeare
a desi re for a more erficient na tion al o r~ l ll i H ll O
Therefore in 1787 CJllgre-;i adopted a resclun
favouring a Convention. SO>ll dele J l tes ir
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De T ocq ueville in some of his writings on de -
mocracy has declared that Parliament is a t once
a Legislature and a Constitutional Conven tion.
And in view of the (act that the popular mind
may assume that all legislatures tha t ca ll Con
venrions are basically a like , we should outline
some basic d iffe re nces .
In E ng land, whenever it appears that the Act
complained of was authorized by a Parl iamentary
Statute, the Courts are perf ectly justified in dismis-
sing the complaint on the ground that the Act was
authorised by law . By the sam e token a Parlia-
ment which suspended the Newf oundland Consti -
turion in t 933 may in 19-1-6 forget all abo ut that
and pass an other law calling a Conven ti on without
giving back the Go vernment that was merely
held in suspension.
Conelu,ions.
ON T1lf W,\ Y TO HUN T fOR MO OSt:.
Can<n and outboard nlot(}Iffiake fOI 'l.uick and e:.uy t rao'p<lrtlltion.
Scen e on :-i'ortltweot"'rn re..cltesof Gallde r l. ak e.
" Constitutional Conven tion' is without the
.. authority of law or parliamenta ry usage,
" and revolutionary in i ts character, and
"therefo re should not be recogn ized by
"the electors of t his T err itory, nor by the
"Officers of th e Government."
S@ now this State provides th at any proposal to
call a Conven tion to revise th e Co nstitution must
first be approved by two-thi rds of th e m embers
elected to each branch of the leg isla t ure . T he re-
sult is t ha t this one of the 48 States may nev er
call a Co nvention because a ll the members know
of the unhappy starting of the one and only
Convention when the State was organized.
The modern status of these conventions is gi ven
in a case before the Virginia S up reme Court of
Appeals in 1945 where we finJ this said:
" The Convention does not poss ess all of
., the powers of the people but it ca n ex-
.. ercise only such powers as may be CO Q-
" [erred upon it by the people."
The Constitutional Convention.
,\ Constitutional Con vention is not a coo rdinate
brallch of th e Goyernment in Arru ri ca. b ut i. a
body of represe~ tatl ves of the people convened .o~ly
on ~pec ia l oc caslOn s , ~nd for th~ pl :rpose of .rev~slng
or framing a Co nsti t ut ion. State Constitut ions,
however, are not always amended through Ca n-
I'tntions of electors. S tat . legislatures sometimes
attack the problem d irec tly themselves an d d ispe ns e
\lilh Conve ntions. This t hey may do if the Con-
uinnion of the sta te specifically provides that th e
ItRi.!ature is given this power; otherwise the leg is-
lature makes provision for calling a convention and
tben the people of that state vote " Yes" or "No'
on the advis ability of calling a convention to tak e
up the necessa ry con st it utio na l amendments.
lbe powers of thi s Constitutional Co nvention
areusually ex pressl y co nfe rred upon it a nd it may
alsol-ave such impl ied powers as may be nece ssary
III carry into effect those expressly conferred. T he
Convention exercises no G overnmental po we r, but
h a body raise d by la w, in aid of the popula r desire:
to discuss and propose amendments which have no
governingforce so lun g as they rem ain p-oposit ions.
, I he ':'lode of ame nd ing a Const itution by a
(\InventIOn called fur t hat pu rplls e: was first
~dopttd in Pen ns) lvan ia in 1776. lhis S tate's
~N Constitution, and th e: earlier Constitu-
~OI1 _ ,01 • Vermont, con te mpla ted the calling of
'ueututi ona l Conven tio ns by a body designated
•s a "Council of Censors" established for that pur-
~:e~f ~nd Ve,~mo n t had thirteen of these "Coun- f
enso rv from 1777 to '90S aad a total of \"~:~~ty-th.r~e Co nstit uti onal Conventions during H e ~
rolifiPer~od of years. But ?ot all Sta~es are eo
nh c In Con ven tio ns. Minnesota had a most
llh~~~hexpt'Tience in. he r one and only Co nvention ;
10 t\ " the C01.Venll0n laste d only from July 131h
Il e~~,ugust 29th , 1857, 1he experience of 1\1in·
t ecte~ :a~ that two riva l polit ical parties had bot h
( nvellti~)~~a ! es to the Conve ntion and had .t\ \ O
Bll t On . In the same h all at the s.nne tune.
I Yof 1~ Wln ~-the Ue mocr ats -. c1 aill1in~ a majo r-
I ans b.~ Voters, apparent ly o u tlawed the Repub-
) prom ptly passing a res olution :
T hat th e t\ .OCcu 'in ssernblage of pe rsons now
this Pl: ~ the Representati ve Hall of
apHol, sty li ~g themsel ves ' The
rly all th e origina l thirteen col onies met in
~:iladel ph ia a?d framed a Constitution as well as
\ cting a pre sident. But to show t he su premacy~t Cong ress that Conv~ntion resolved "that th e
~ t i t u t io ll sho uld be laid before the Co ng ress to~~n;ubmi tt ed .?Y that body to Conven tio ns of th e
several sta tes-
The southe rn States in America aft er the g reat
Civil Wa r ca lled C,onvt'n tion s under the Reco~­
5truction Acts of Congress, to form new co nsti-
tution!'.
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Iu Am er ica when it appears that the legiala-
tu re has gone thr ough the form of e nacting a
S ta tute purporting to auth or ize th e Act complain ed
of. the further inq uiry remains whet he r the leci ..
lat ure had the cons titu tion al power '0 pass such
a S tatute. If they had not . 'h en the En actment
is not law.
T he A merican is fear ful of an legislating bod ies.
Th us in a fam ous case decid ed in the Supreme
Cou rt of Pennsylvania over 70 years ag o the C hief
J ust ice said;-
" In our day Conve ntio ns importi ng 10 V-
" ereig nty to th em selves ha ve ordained
" seces sion , dragged St ates into rebellion
" against the well-kn own wishes of their
., quiet people .. .. Let Conventions . .
., posless by mer e imputation all the powers
.., of the people and what security is ther e
" for th eir fund amen tal righ ts ?"
An other viewpoint of the Conventio n' , po wer
il presented in the Rhod e h land case of " In Re
opinion to th e Governor." the Supreme Court
of that S tat e said on April rat. 19.15:-
.. T he Convent ion should be vigil ant
.. to protect its integrity and in its in-
.. pendence. No one, Dot a delegate, no
.. matt er how exalted hi, station .. ca n
.. be allured l ithe r a voice or '. vote
k in such a Convention ... although the
.. Convention itself may . if it plene. in-
.. vit e him to address it or give it coun sel,
.. in which case he will be in the COII-
.. vcntion by invitation and not by virtue
.. of hil office."
A recent writ er in a S tate ' hat had troubl e with
ite first Conv ention an d has neve r called another
say. it can be auccessful i-e-
.' W here th e legis lature is careful to
" provide a tempo rary Com -nission to pre-
k pa re infor mat ion for the Con vention an d
.. where pa rtisanship is subordinated to
.. the public inte rest in the election of
k Convention delegat es.
If this does not mean a n exac t reachin g for the
I tan we have at least co me near the great pod s
ideal :
..T ill each mall finds Ius oum ill all »1m's good•
"A lui all null work i n noble brol/urlwod."
AIR TRANSPORTATION.
iBN spite of severa l de rogatory ar ticlesapp earing in various journals recently ,air travel st ill holds a popu lar placewith tra vellers . To-day th is not only
appl ies to domestic travel but in increasing numbe rs
to global trave lle rs also.
O ne has only to spend a few hours at Gander
A ir Terminal to realize how very truly air tra vel
ha s become intern ati onal.
Si tt ing ia the waiting room of th e Air T erm inal ,
on e will hear many foreign to ngu es a nd frequ ently
see "ell know n international It at esm en a nd indus-
tria lists.
Internationa l air trav el, howev er, no longer be-
longs onl y to the wealthy indus trialists or st ates-
men but is now within reach of the average person .
This is also very evident at Gander as celebrities
passing through there are fe wer an d one eees an
increasing numbe r of " Mr. Average Ci tizen."
It is indeed unfortu nate tha t th ere are no road.
and other conve niences near Gander, which co uld
be used to indu ce tra vellers to stop ove r awhil e and
see som e of our count ry. Ev ery other country
in the world to-day realizes the potential v..lue of
the visitor or tou rist. \Vhy should Newfo undland
be the exception ?
Air trav el has don e much in the past to lill
Newfoundland out of ill g rand isolati ..m and 11
will, in the futur e, do mor e for Newfoun dland 1£
we let it. I'his will not come about if W~ simply
relax and content ourselves with a policy of inern-
and let ourselves thin k that de velopments will take
placi automa tically.
Sadl y lackin g in our community at 'Present is ~ht
convenie nce of a good internal air service. Whll,t
opinions may diff er on the type of service the COLJ~­
try need s and who should opera te it , very few dJU I
the necessit y of su ch a se rvice . It is felt th!l ...
service onc e st arted will find a good dem and fer -ill
facilities, and it is hoped that such a ser Vice "1
op erate before long.
That Newfoun Hand is not different th m any othr
co untry in one resp ect at least , has been cle~rch
and undoubted ly proven by the manne r In Vi
Newfoundlanders ha ve taken to air tra vel.
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d'f1e Cf1ristmas Spirit ~
B. JOSEPH B UR FI T T.
.----- ----------------------------
RO M a child' s point of view o ne of the
most regrettable things about Chr istm as
is that it doesn't happ en often enough.
Hi. more wise elder s will te ll yOll tha t
OM of the fines t things abo ut Christmas is, tha t it
comesani)' once a year . If it came mo re often not
aloge would so me pare nts be removed quietly to re st-
homes but they would be taken less quietly, to
jailas well. E ven bac helors and spinsters , who
feel bound to co nt ribute with more than usual
abandon at this seaso n, would fail to survive th e
strain. The y would probably emigrate to the land
01 the Soviets where they would get by with
merely wearieg the red berries-in regulated
clusters. 01 co urse.
Ck OOl\tm '-001., TRE PA SSE Y R IVER.
k ....o . ned for It. oalmon fisbmC) '
Happ~l r Ch ristm as co rnea but o nce a y~ar with
~er fal!m~ regul arity and unl ess )'ou are a co n-
ed miser or miso pedi st you Wi ll be a ll ee t by
Otte!"ber first to take put in the annual gif t-an d-
~ttlng derby, with most of the odds against you .
fit ~ re!'oQlutions. which were the: result o f your ex-
lhtncn~ last year . may com e b sck to teas e you but
" ~oy ~'lll never survive yo ur first day wind ow-
' irnPr nK. If you are a woman you arguc that you
ne f} ~ot to get this for Jim my, that for Betty , a
~ e r or r~ther, a scarf for himself and something
thar special for the Bunyon-Bel anski's who sent you
the t ncd e:u cocktail set last year. Each year it is
dflwnltne old story ; "there is really nothing to get
You rnlown;" and yet in spite of this handicap
h\Jsben:t:~~k~oso~o very well, or at least your
If you arc one of th ose me tho dical people who
make a Jilt and who do their shopping early, as
recommended , you will i et by with a minimum of
discomfort and cha g ri n only to find on Chri stmas
Day th at you forgo t some ingred ient for the pl um
pudd ing. More likely you will spend a lot of time
in feverish ac tivity during th e last three shopping
days, and arriv e home footsore and weary, to find a
neatl y wrapped parc el from your husband's favo urite
aun t whom you forgot to remem ber.
On th e othe r hand if you arc a man, and min us
both method and memory. YO l1'l1 thank your
lucky stars if the neare st drug store is st ill open
when • at zero hour. it suddenly dawns on you that
you have forgotten the little lady . A standard
bottle of Eau de Cologne may not hav e the g lamour
of Chand NO. 5. but it serves a ver y use ful pu rpose
when you arc so near the dead-line. T he drugstore
may be the last refuge of an ingrate but ill prox-
imity' to yfur hom e will very often preserve do mest ic
harm ony , and no life-savi ng prescr iptio n takes on the
importance of thia fac.· laving one.
Of course you will send Christm as ca rds , and
here your capacity for remem berin g an d sele cti ng
"ill be taxed to the utt er most. That some one ,
whose identity was so elusive during the beetle
days befor e Chris tmas, and to whom you felt bound
to send a card, will likely be the first name to greet
you as you look through your mail on Chr istmas
Day . And no subterfuge ever devised will re-
deem you , because the post office will stamp your
finest effort a complete give-away. Your card at
New Year will be taken for what it really is. an
afterthoug h t, so y'ou had best decide to forget the
whole matter and tru st that by Easter your neg lected
friend will have forgotten .1.110.
And so Christmas comes once aga in, b ringing
good cheer. frayed nerves and an empty pocket-boo k.
These few observations would see m to be those
of a cyni cal mind onl y that th ey express , with -
o ut any exaggeratio n, what is true in th e ex-
penences of most peop le in this high ly co m-
mercialised age. All too man y let themselves
become slaves to yuletide conventions and while they
dep lore the necessi ty of co nforming to them the y
have nut the cou rage to ig nore them . Of course
it is rig ht and prop er to excha nge g reetings and to
send gilts as well. T hese are practical expressions
of our goodwill towards men. But there sho uld be
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a limi t and commo n sens e as well as eco nomy
sh ou ld reg ulate the doing of both. We vigo rou sly
conde mn the co mmerc iaJising of :a Christian ob-
ser van ce o r sentiment while at the lame ti me we
are doing o ur bes t to foster it. Send g ifts by all
means , but you wont be a soci al outcast if r ou fail
to remember th e bu tcher or the baker.
Perhaps if we remembered mor e the spir it ual
sign ifiican ce of Christm as. both our dispositions
and ou r poc ket-books wo uld be in less da nger from
ou r perverted notion s of benevolence. After all, it is
God's bir thday we are celeb rating. and the thoug hts
we squ ander o n ath ens should mor e fittingly be
d irected towards H im. In th is mat erialistic age
the re cannot be:too much em phas is on the spiritual.
T he cu stom of gi\'ing things to one another
should not be accented so much that we fail to gi'·e
something to H im. It was not so in the begin-
ning. lhe Angels !'tang His praises around the
first crib at Bethlehem. 1he shepherds came rush-
ing from th e mountains 10 offer Il im their ador-
ation and their love. The Wise men from the Ea...t
recognized hi, Kingship and brought gift ... sym-
bolic al of thei r lo ve. their loyalty and their faith.
Surely this fir!it Christ mas should be the model for
each succeeding one. It must be the model if we
are not to alluw the spir it of SAnta Claus make
us forget the Spirit of Christ.
d'l'te Prince of :Loue.
B)' REV. P . P . sureu ''I, P. P.
Throu.l!h li fe lI e ht1d uo place to lay lI i.Ii llea(l.
At bir th spur ned by lI is own kindred ,
By J oseph and Mary lIe wa ll co mfo rted .
'Vise men, r ich I}' ap pareled will bri tt ~ ,
Incense and m}'r rh culd ,!!old to Heneeu 's Kill,!!,
The I{in ,~ of I\ illRs in pover ty reiglling,
H is cr own a .ltloriou s a ureo le from Above,
For ro).'lJl ra illlen J H is all-cO'l.·erinR LOl·.... ,
H is lip s were fed by Jesse's spo tless DJ I'o!.
\V herefore has li t!come doU'n 10 thi s cold earth?
And wh)' dot'S li t! seek 10U'1 ), hutnuu birth ?
.-\. scorn to SO lite, to others cause for mirth.
Lo ve is 'h e atl S'i:::er to lht! Loree's qu zst,
Low , ere r restless, seeks low for pellet! and rest ,
The Prince of Lore would bL' the sou l's sweet
Gu est.
Christ ask" us for no material gift and H is clairn
on us is no obstacle to our giving such gi fts to
othe rs. T he fulfilling o f our soci II obl iga tio ns has
H is gracious approval also. and the happiness We
endeavour tu bring into the lives of o ther s is ill
keeping with H is command that we "I,JVc o ne an.
other." But we should remem ber that He is. a)
always. the central Figure of the Christmas Sea.. If}
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A cro st ic f or Christmas.
6 )' R. J. C O IIIN UL L Y .
Chri ....tm as co mes o n cushioned fee t,
Ha unting ly, and men are boys.
Recollect ions of past joy s\ .
In vivid pagea nt, stir the so ul :
S anta C laus with sleighs of toys ,
T ro tt ing reindeer from the Pol e ;
Making heart s re new the ir beat.
A ca re fre • happy time of yea r,
Spr eadin g wide the word of cheer.
Di.n g ro w earth's joys; t rue peace of mind
Ar o und the agele ss cr ib we'll find :
Yuletide's largess for all ma nkind.
OLD AND N E W .
6)' R. J . CO N N O L L Y .
T he frosty sun has slowly crept to be rth.
Beyond the slender edge of ailenced day ,
Lone sentinelled by one chill steely ray.
While SllOW in heavy large ss clothes the earth.
Behold the sparks of effervescent light.
As stars in galaxy attest the cold;
.nnd fathers te-ll of Christmases of o ld,
Thus rmrked by crackling timbers in the ni A
T he nimbus of these nights stands ou t 50 clt l
A:-. Ihi :o. great season cycles round again,
And true love bids us wish to fellowmen -
A H appy Christmas and a Glad New Year
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Christmas Customs
By REV. W, B, PERRY. B. A.
HE cust oms which charact erize Chr ist-
mas as the most jO}'OlIS festi val of the
yu r have come to us from differen t
countries and period. of history. While
the passing years leave the imprint of change upon
our mode of life and thoug ht, the se cu stoms lose
none of thei r charm.
Probably the c ustom which exerci ses the strong-
est hold upo n our minds is the giving of gift s to
relaliv('s and friends T his practice has its origin
in the ancient custo m of the Eastern world cen-
turies a!!f'. when those who were privileged to visit
eougbt to convert th e worshippe rs of the pagan god ,
T hor. It was on Ch ristmas Ev e while they were
making their way in deep snow through the den se
forest that the y came upon a savage trib e assembled
under a gian t oak tree, sup posed to be the abode of
Thor. A n old Jng an priest was about to offer as a
sacrifice to the god the young son of the tri be'.
chief. Whe n Saint Wilfr ed law it, he rush ed for.
ward, and warded off the death dea ling blo w to the
amazement of the onlook ers, H. then took an
axe and began to cut down the oak tree, As it
was abo ut to fall, light ning st ruck. the tree, and .pli t
COFF1 ~ POOL.-A HURDLE TO T ES T T H E LEAPING SAU IO S,
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k ing~ always came b~ar i n·.{ gifts. The \Vi'\e Men
~~o~ t~e E"st who journeyed to Jerusalem broug ht
eu gilt s of gold, frankincense and myrrh to the
B.tbeof Bethlehem because they believed that Jesus
Was the new-born King of the Jews. It is because
~opl~ in greater numbe r to -day believe that Jesus
l'.thclr Saviour and King that the Spirit of good-
. 1\1 finds expression in the presenta tion of gifts not
~~ Iy to intimate friends, bu t also to those who are
flt ndlclis and io need .
rt'rom the past comes also the Chris tmas t ree.
cus::~are sevt' r~ 1 lege nds regardi ng this joyous
Wilfred Accordm~ to an old German lejitend.S~i nt
accompamed by a small gr oup of Christians
it in many parts. In its place they not iced a
slender fir tree. They carried thi s little fir tree to
the chief's home. and placed it in the centre of the
room. As the tribesmen gath ered around thi s litt le
fir tree Saint Wilfred told them the story of Jesu s ;
and afte r a tim. they all became Christians. Saint
Wilfred then ordered that the fir tree in future
should be known as the holy tree , the t ree of the
Christ-Child.
T here is also a tradition that M.artia Luther ,
being greatly impressed with the beauty of the
evergreen trees , took a tree home to his famil y,
and decora ted it for Chr istmas. T he first histor ical
record of a Ch ristmas tree CO net from the city of
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Str.aS SbUTJt in 1605 . The lighting of tr ees is said
to have grown out of the belief that light s appeared
mysteriously on cer tain tr ees at Christmas tim e.
It Wal not un til 1840 that th e cus tom of having
C hristma s t rees was adopted in E ngla nd. T his
was introduced by P rincess Hel ena of Meck lenburg
an d the Pr ince Consort. Ou t ing the reign of Qu een
Victor ia this cu stom bec am e very popu la r; a nd
ha s cont inued to be mor e so in rece nt yean. No
matt er ho w humbl e the hom e, th eir appears to-day
in all Christian lands a Christmas tree in some
form or semblance.
For the younger children the charm of Chri stmas
centres around S anta Claus. Th e story of Santa
Claus cornin g d O WQ th e chimney to fill th e stock-
ings comes to us (rom Norw ay. It was the belief
that on the shortest day in the year the godd ess
is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unl
you : ye shall find the Babe wrapped in swaddl .
clothes. lying in a manger. Glory to God in t
highest. a nd on earth peace. good -will towa rd men.
It is impossible to fully appraise the joy tha.
Ch ristmas music a nd song awaken within the
huma n he art.
From the Druid s came the cu sto-n of c~. r r r i n g- ill
a nd burning the Yule Log . As nne E nglish wrilt r
st at es t-c-t'lt W A.'l th e cu stom on C hrisrma-, Eve
afte r the usual devo tions were ove r, to liotht LH~~
candles. and th ro w on the hea rth a .hug e log, calltd
the Yul e Log or Chri stm as Block." T o-day in ths
country we do not bu rn the Yule Log. nor reg,Hd
the supertitions rela tive to the mistletoe. the Ia.tter
being of Celtic o rigi n.
W hile from th e anci en t legends we deriv e thes-
customs which do make of C hrist mas I. time for ill-
creasing the sum tot al of human happiness : no
festival s tory from the past com pares for one moment
WATER woxx GRA~lTt; GROO\"t: f'RA\IlNG WATERF AI.L
IN MTTCIIF.LL'" BROOK. I.ONG IIARBULIR FOkTV"'-E B-\\-
H ertha appeared in the hre plac e of the great
halls brin gi ng good fortune and happiness. l'here
is also a German legend which st ates that Saint
Nicholas, who lived in the fourth century. was sup'
pose d to hav e filled thr ee bags with gold for three
you ng lad ies, who because they had no dow ry could
not marry. T he bags were thr own th roug h an
open window ; as and a result the young lad ies
were ma rried happily. From that time all unex-
pect ed gift!! were supposed to come from the kind
saint. Whil e to-da y children write letter s to Santa
Cla us expr essing the kind of gift th ey desire most;
yet the joy that emanates from thi s popular custom
IS intensified by th e element of surprise.
Another happy cu stom is the si ngi ng of carols.
Th e firat Christmas carol ever sung was: "Fur
not: for behold I bri ng you good tidings of great
jOy.which shall be to all people. For unto you i"
bOrn this day in the city of David a Saviour which
in universal appeal and beau ty with the Itory of t
Babe in the ' h nger. the Wis e Men guided to H
by a star. and the shep he rds in thei r fields listen
to th e song of the ang els at midnight. T here I;
old lege nd, howeve r. co ncerning th e Christ-Ch
that tells us tha t when He ar:d Hi. paren ts vrt'
hu rry ing towar ds Egypt to avoi d th e crueur
Ki ng Herod the y were mira cul ously gu'J.rdt'd. a
cared for by eve n the wild aoi .nals in the WIlder'
ness through which th ey pas sed. Com ing upon
ba-rd flf robb ers in a cave. they were carcfu
guarded through th e nig ht. and as they It.1t
the morning a safer and shor te r Vlay t r Eg
was pointed ou t to the m by th e leade r of
robb er ba nd . It seem ed th at in the prese nce cI.
Christ-Child bot h ma n a nd a nim al for~ot to
cruel, and wen: possessed with a feeling of
line ss and und erstanding.
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of the Christ-Child being exercised withi n ou r
o wn lives i And may .....e not hop e that as the
) urs com e and go, that the Spi rit of J CIU S Chri st
will teach peopl e cverr wher e to be kind and of
service to one another ?
"0 I ICl Iy Child 0/ Bethl,h"m,
Ca:;~~~~'~::';t~:S:;;~/:ZY;/ ill "
B" born hi us to-day,
The Gower Street Market
8. F. PECKHAM, Proprietor.
Dealers in Beef. Mutt on . Lam b, Veal , Pork and
Poultry. Corned Bed . P udd ings , Sausages.
H am burg Steak.
120 COWER STREET, 51. JOHN'S, NFLD. PHONE 1008
lor
Cl Prosperous
new Year
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W hile this legend wa... born in the th ought of
come imagina tive mind , yet is th ere r.ot a seed of
truth and reality in it ? Has not the Ch rist-Child
tht' strange power of making men forget for a time
at Ir ;l ~ t rhe ir selfi shness and greed , an d become
thoughtful of oth e rs a nd generous in spirit. Is it
1I0 t true that a t Christmas time we man ifest a more
Chri'ilian attitude towards others? A"I we approach
the c( miog festi ve season will we not see the po wer
.:=:==========~=
I,@~@(.~ * :.»-@@@@!~­HARRI~,:: !!,ISCOCK I
&xtenCls I
Best Wisl1es !
Il
a j(applJ Cl1r is tma s Ii
I
I
I
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Notes for A History of Agriculture In Newfoundland.
By W. j , BROWNE .
Agriculture Under Commis s ion 01 Gnvern me nt,
•
s has been noted the L and De velop-
ment Asso ciation, or rather, perhaps,
its devoted Secretary Mr. W. Fr ost , had
wor ked out a pla n of land se tt le-
men t for ten families a nd sought assistance from
the Alderdice Gov ernment for th e exp eriment.
No help came bu t shortly afte r the esta blishment of
Commission Government, a gr oup of men -the
late Or . G rieve, Mr. Fred R. Emerson, K. c..
Mr. C. A, Pippy and Mr. R. K. Cochius presented
an ide-utica! plan to Mr. Lodge, Coaunissioner for
Pub lic Utilities.
This gentl eman, who explains his benevolent
attitude in g reat detail in his book "Dicta torship In
Newfoundland," found himself a ra ther ernbar-
assed godparent to the Markland pro ject , and late r
to five others, Brow n's Arm, Midland, Lcurdes.
Haricot, and I think H am pden . I had the priv-
ilege of g iving him his first experience of a New-
foundland lecture short ly after he became Com -
m issioner. I remembe r giving a talk at the Knights
of Columbus Forum on "A comparison Between
Newfoundland, Iceland and Norway" in which I
pointed out the necessi ty for Newfound land to give
more att ention to ag ricult ure. I was later surprised
a nd pleased when att ending a debate at the
M. C. L. I. to hea r Mr. Lodge explaining with
irrefutable logic that, aft er a carfeful study of all
ou r resources actu al and potential , he had co me
to the co nclu sion that " ag riculture would g ive the
best returns from the application of artificial stim-
ul us."
He has elaborated thi l thesis in his book published
in 1939. H . went further however in implying that
the best method of stimulation was the Land Settle-
ment programme. H e suggests his fellow Com-
mis sioners d id not support this scheme ve ry
hea r tily. Actually afte r his resig nat ion the other
Co mmis sioners saddl ed hi m with th e odium then
atta ch ing to the sch eme.
The Commission of Gov ernment showed no
orig inality in their treatment of the problem of
ag ricultural developmen t. They gave bonuses for
land clearing. They brought in experts and the y
distributed pure bred male animal s for breeding
pu rposes. All this had been done befor e. Eve n
in land settlement, the litt le- the sad . little villa ge
of Blak eto wn It ill stands not far from Markland as
a reminder that land se tt lement had been tried be-
fore.
.s: ~~~~tc~:~ec:~: c~~u Ilt:ed~~ttl::e~:n~~o~r~;; :'r~~~rn"~hni~h~i~
:~~~atll~~~~; A~~~t~fy :~~e l?:~i:hth:'i~:~~~~~t ~~~e;;s to~.~l~·il I~to~t y~"
founded ,n 1'137 ; lt wu I~o'll h~re tha.t the first Co·oper~l i v o Ihip",':
of lobsters wc:nt 10 t~e Unl1ed ::>tatol to Itart the mOil profit able <>fa
ocr cc.operanve projects ,
The <?overnment ....a~ ju~ge ~. by ~b,k l~nd. All l orn of th ingo ba ,
lJo,e~ laId abou t th e IInsultahlilly of the sae . It ....'u a few miles 10.
of:;I' Robert Ihnd's estate (that had been beque athed to the n",""
ment in 19l6. and Ihe ~b'l.roo V)Ve .m""nt h~.i tu rn ed it do wn). It ...
inla nd, not fa rho\lllho ' KalLny :;Iallon.of Whltbo~rlle_ How did;t f., ,
T he re has ne ,'u b~en a vr'per .e"q"iry iMo the ca cee "f Ih e ~ ~ rk lwl
land settlement fa, lure. SpeakHlg from mem or y a oout a h. 1f milliw
dollaN wer e 5pent he,e in a com'TIunity of II I famili e.. Abom thl
fourths of them ev.ntually abandoned the 5el1lemen t
Unfonlluately. 1 Ihinll. :tfukl .nd wa., not merel y a land UI tleme"t, I
...a5. al~o an att ompl to.mak e it an unique (fo r U ~ ) exp erimen t in ood&I
eng ineering. Undenomlnatio"allCh O()I~ wer e introduced Ihus conrli
with the method 01 teaching in our counlry. The .e tt le~ We,. I
po . ed to wo,k a ll community lan d. ( Mr. Lod g. euphoniouoly call. I
o· operative effort) as well a~ on tbeiro...-n.
1 ha~e recently lJo,en reading abClut ~he slruggle o f the H.u.. ian 1*'
I.nts to te ~i ~t the alt. ,lptg m .de b, th o SovIet slate to force lbelll
ci "e u p the ir Own lar.d and work on cornnunalland. In both ca...
wa. "t rongr..i.tance. I II N.wf<>~lldl ..nl.in any freeco Olntry. an Itt
to ill1po"~ cOOl'pulsory 1..'Jour On aSlate,i e, a comm unal proj ..: t "
endin fallule.
Th. "..arshould ha\'e been a gold en, opportunity for u. to del .lop
;l.griculture. Wilhlhou.and.of :\mencanllnd Ca nadian s. rvicempn
",ding a lucrative market for meat and veg•.tabl....nd eggs: hut, bun
and thousands of Sewloundland.rs left thell home s to "'ork on th.t...
an d abandoned their farnlsaltogeth er. Those who w.re able to [0
wo ,k on th e ba.e. with wotk On theiro....n lan d. ha ve prove d to be
best off,
(To be conduded in next isoue).
A~~~~i
itt Wisllin9 'Jau
~I· .. one a~(l a(( i
. merrLJ CllristmCls I.
Ulilb lbanks lor pour JI palronag~ durIng l b~ uear I
~ ... TOOT~~~~~~::k SJlore ~
KODAK IN NEWFOUNDLAND
I-~I
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lWe are Dlst.ributo rs f o r• Kaiser Special Cars
• Frazer Cars
• White Motor Co.
• Lee Tire & Rubber Co.
• Polaroid Sun Visors
Double Seal Piston Rings
• Rootes Limited- London-I
ADELAIDE MOTORS LIMIT ED
• Greasing and Lubrication
• Battery Service
• General Repair Work
Partsand Accessories
• Gas and Oil
• Body Work and Refinishing
r
P. O. DOll 166
NEW GOWER AT ADELAIDE STREETS
Phone No. 767 - 1598 • 1526 11
'jJ
FIRE INSURANCE! PRESCRIPTIONS
EVERYBODY NEEDS THE SUN
Beca use W~ k now full wel l the: reapo n-
eibilitv we ca rry in filling your Pre-
sc riptions. you are assu red of the
uninterrupted effo rts of skilled regis-
tered Pba rmacist s : the use of fresh,
pot en t d rugs. comp ounded in exac t
accord ance with yo ur Doc to r'! writ-
It' ll ins tr ucti ons.
Oat of Town pr r luiptiolU promptly filled and di.patcbed.
WATiJ!! ST. McMURDO'S J5~w.r
Th e Oldest I nsurance Company
in theW orld.
FOUNDED 1 7 1 0 .
Delays are Dangerous
Insure To-day
SUN INSUIlANCf OfflCf, LTO.
T.A. MacNAB & Co. Ltd., Agents
P.O. Dox 785. Ph on e 4 44.
Cos y In Win te r ••• Cool in S um me r
W hen you insu late ,our home ..~..ith
GYPROC WOOL yo u provide for
utmos t warmth and comfo rt 0 1
chilly days of winter. You also
ensu re a enol, [livea ble home du ring:
sco rching daj s of !O umm~ r . .
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd.
AG~NTS f O R N~WfOlNDLAN D.
Water Slrnt East. PhoDes1203 and 4111.
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The H e,me of Practical
GIFTS.
THE MOST APPRECIATED GIFTS.
Ever y Department with its own
S pecial Att racti ons.
andTOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, Etc.
in our basement. VISIT THIS SECTION.
JAMES BAIRD LTD.
Santa Claus Headquarters.
Newfoundland
Tractor & Equipment
Co., Ltd.
Agents Caterpillar Tractors and
Frost & Wood Farming Machines
:::Z::::S;;;,....-,....-- ---.......---......~
A8CService Stiltion
Hardware andMotor Accessories
T his Store now has a full line of
HARDWARE and MOTOR A CCESSORI ES
at all times-Shipment just arrived. Give us a trial
THANK YOU.
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WAL.DEGRAVE STREET.
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
~
Empire Hall, Gower St. & Phone 1847
Baine, Johnston & Co., Ltd.
ST.JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
General Merchants
AGENTS FOR
Alliance Assurance CO., Ltd.
LONDON, ENG.
( f' I RE INSURANCE )
Oliphant's Service Station Pope's Furniture Factory
234 O~W 6ow~r street, PHONE 940. J\nd Showrooms
GENERAL REPA~ ST. JOHN·S.
MANUFACTURERS OF
USE D TRUCK AND CAR DEALER.
6asoline, Acetylene Welding, lubrication
All kinds of Furniture and Bedding.
Phones 659 & 2167
·1 H I' N E W FQ U N OL A N O QUAKTEKL Y.-2I.
Retailers!
IT WILL PAY YOU
TO STOCK
THESE FAST - SELLING LINES
@@@@8$@@@@@@$ @@@@@
HOUSE OF
WESTMORE
COSMETICS
SENTINEL
FIRST AIDS
eRO-PAX
FOOT AIDS
LOTUS
SANITARY NAPKINS
CLEANS
Rug.
Up holstery
Dra peries
A ut o
Up holstery
Ori ent al Ru ga
Canv as
Fe lt.
W hite S hoes
A wning.
Rain Coati
Panama and
Felt Ha ts
Fabri c
Auto Top s
Lea ther
Suede
Gloves
S pats
All Ot her
Fine Fa br ics
Chi ldr en'.
Fuzzy T oys
PRICt: LIST S c n U ::Rf Ul l l' SU P P LI ED
WINSTON'S
Manufacturers' Agents
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
234 Duckworth Street, St. John's
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
AUTOMATIC INSECTICIDE SPRAYERS
Mystic Foa m is the only cleaner which has the
seale of approva l from Good Houseke eping Par-
enti ' Magazine and the American Medical
Aesociatie n,
CLEANER CO.
Morris Building
'DISTRIBUTORS
Direct from Switzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 ••tIII 17 Jf:WELS
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
DUSTBANE
ABSORBS GE RM L.lOEN DUST .
II. adop tion in hom es, schools, hospitals, factories ,
stor es, offices and all publ ic place. where hu ma n
beings are co ngregated a few hou n each day , is a
neces sary san itar y precau tion.
Al wD " • • ..., DUSTIIANE _he••weeplng.
R. J. COLEMAN, LTD., sou D~rn.UTOU .
P.O. ... Dna. J. J. EnSlIO_, .....er. 'H OKE 415
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and other insects.
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
241 WATER STREET.-----.:....:..:..:..~_ ___l.===============:::
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Plate Glass Season's ~reetin'itsFROM
A. 6. BARNES,
We carry a full range of sizes, suitable
for Show Windows, Show Cases,
Counter and Table Tops,
Shelves, etc.,
P . O . Box 319. Telephone 657.
Cbe Wbite Clotbing
CO. (1(1.
Manufacturers of all kinds of Men'. and Boys'
CLOTHING.
Previously we gave you both qu ality and
quantity. Recently we have bee n able to
g ive you on ly quality. but we are now
making arrangements to be able to givt
our customers large quantities again, with
qu ality better than ever,
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Canadian Department : Montreal,
W. E. BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorporated in 1850.
H as been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
Phones : Hardware 2587 j Office 3870; Fad ory 763
Comer Water and Springdale Streets, P. O. B01 3t!
Wm. Dawe & Sons Ltd,
Roofing Supplies
Builders' Supplies and "orne Fu rnishing§
Builders' and General I Mouldings ; Fir, Piee
Hardware and Lou!
Roofings, Roof Coating, Lumber: B.C, Fir,Piae, ttc.
Paints and Nails Furniture : Imported and
Masonite and Wallboards MaDufa~
Doors, Windows, Frames & Sashes, Electrical FixlUteI, rk
--------
1947 €m~rson Radios
QUALITY SUPPLIES, LTD.
FOR AMAZING
smr, TONf, pnUORMANU,
VALUf
TRY THE NEW
Birtbsteue Rin,s
Cuff Links
Bulon Watcbes
Mercury Watches
Westfield Watches
~:~\~i;~~e:ddMel"
IS and 17 Jewell
SwiIlWatcbe••
332 DUCKWORTH ST. PHONE 992.
II I
Gifts for the Christmas SeasonII
Clamonr Pins
Cross and Cbain.
Lockets
Sraceleb
Pendants
Compad .
Earrini '
Diamond Rinl s
Dress Rings
Sienet Rings
Sterling Silver Dressing Sets, CieareUe Cases and LilhtrtJ.
L. CRANE, Jew e ller
124 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S
-------------'---------~
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PtCicentiCl~
By TACK FITZHENRY.
11 SHELTERED inlet in a large, openharbour, stark , jagged headlands, acrescent-shaped beach with co untlessthousands of symmetrical beach rocksreposin ~ in their bed of blue sea sa nd, a sloping
plainand a ridge of low-lying hills in the back-
ground-c sucb is the spot, deep in Placentia Bay on
the South coast of Newfound land, where the scene
of this story il laid .
The time goes back to the middle of the last
century, for the story was told to me in the early
kitchen gardens, stretching themselves in all dir-
ections and forming a somewhat confused pattern
on the landscape. The lanes-they could not b.
called streets-of the harbour, run between fences,
winding and twisting irregularly to suit the contour
of the land and to respect the claims of property
owners.
From a swamp or marsh , back in the hills, a
winding stream splash es its way across the plain ,
flowing through the settlement and cutting the
beach in two, on its way to the sea. A rustic
PLACE:\'TIA . f 'ROM MaUST PLEASANT,
ninetiesby a men old enough to be my grandfather,
who began with the words : " I' ll tell you something
()~ the old days, J ack, somethin g that occurred in
t e lung ago,"
I I~Vhitewashed cottages, the homes of the fishe r-
i~! 'tdot the plai n. A small wooden church rears
thf'Ss:ted SPIrt~ sky ward. The ~arish house. and
lnd volbc use stand nearby , while scatt ered hith erltlle::: are fl ~kes for d rying fish. Fence s, picket
f vary109 styles. surround th e homes and
bridg e, near the church, spans the atream , and at
the beach there is a fording p lace, which the fisher -
men use. Freshwa ter River, the nat ives call it, and
it d ivides the settl ement into what they call the
North and the South S ides.
Along th e waterfront are a half-dozen flimsily
constructed wharves and wharf sheds , known locally
as stage s, where the fishermen unload their catch,
split and clean it and give it its first salting. Here ,
too is a large storehou..e. tbe property of the local
T HE N E W FO UN U L AND QUARTERLY.-,6.
agen t for the absen tee merchant, and the only place
in the settlemen t where tradi ng may be done or
purchases made.
From th e harbou r entra nce the blu e waters of
the bay extend ou t to th e g rea t ocean. Across the
bay the sma ll whitewashed cottages dot the shore-
line and to the East lies .l low rang e of hills over
which th e morning sun peeps into the har bour.
The inhabitants of th e settl ement are a simple.
honest. God-fearing people, living ou t of the pro -
ducts of th e Deep , and finding life a perpetual
s truggle for a bare ex istence, without once realizing
that only by a narrow margain are th ey separated
from want and privation, Every day, except Sun-
days and da ys when the St orm Kin g reig ns, during
the fishing season, th e fisberrnen are ali t upon the
wate rs of the bay before daybreak . there to remain
until the day 's catch is made o r until ap proachi ng
darkness signals that the day is done. To them,
The nea rest doctor is many miles away, Over a
rocky , uneven, irregular. ca r path, and his visits to
the sett lemen t are few and far b tween. T us mldt
from bug bane and snakeroot . gathered from th~
n ..amps and etr eems, a drink made by sti rring h,
tabl espoons of black currant jam into a half cup ot
well-water, and a mixture of sulphur, cream of tarter
and molass es in the Spri ng. co nstit ute the 10Cl
pharmacopoeia. A cut finger is swathe d in co
web. to stop the blood. and a herring. split throug
the middl e, is app lied to a sore thr oat.
Here is a spot where there is a littl e d is$entioo
other than an inborn rivalry between the North-
siders and the Soutbsiders , and this rivalry is ODe
of phy sica l prowe ss. the sole st and rrd of abilit
It i... no t the man who can most met hodically pia
his work. the man who can be diplomatic in h
deal ings . the man who can live so systemat ically as
to be ab le to save some of his earnings. or the TN
T H E "S WANS," I'L\C EN Tl A.
as to all ot her Newfoundland fisherm en. the word
"fish' refers to onl y one deeize 1 of the deep , the
cod. because it is by and th rou gh the codfish , sal ted
and cu red. tha t th e country secu res itl sustenance.
No oth er fish is marketed; and it is not un common
to hear the lame nt, "we go t a few berring . a small
halibut, a dozen salmon, bu t no "fish"!
Law and order prevai l in th e s ettlement. Th ere
are no policemen , no co urts, no magistrate. The
clerg yman and the merchant's agent are the sole
sources of aut hority. The age nt settles all argu-
ments pertaining to the qua ntity, quality and value
of the "catch," all oth er disagreements are re-
referred to the clergyman ; and the decisions are
accept ed without a murmur as the bowof th e land.
who can discu ss national politics or world aff.u
and eve nts int elligentl y, upon who m is confer
the mirk of gre atnes s : th e gr eat man is he ~
ca n pull the s tronges t O U, carry the heavies! t
ber , sail the rou rh est sea o r withstand the greol .
hardships. Ne ver do the members of the . n
factions engage in a co ntest of speed, ski
stre -tgth, alth ough each si:le bust .. of the bet
men, and rare inJ eed are the occasion s when
of th e young er generati on feel called upon to upb
the di gnit y of tbe si Ie of t're settle:n :n t 0 1 ~
they ch ance d to be born, by m eeting o n ~he~
i o phy sic 'l CJ n'.Ht. W nen such an OCC IS!,) :'!
H is Reve rence. W:D h :n J. clear Vi~ N of the b
fro n his stu dy window, sensei the situ ltio n a;
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sees the straggling groups of villagers hieing to-
ward the scene of action . As a matter of fac t,
almost invariably he receives advance informat ion
and is or. the alert for the fisti cuffs. Fr .im his
window he watc hes the preparations as the prin-
cipals peel of their coats and prepare for ac tion,
each man's following lini ng up on its own side of
the bridge. He watches the two men as they ad-
vance toward each othe r and start swing ing, each
determined to uphold the sup remacy of his side
of the harbour, with no refere e. no ar biter, noth ing
but their own inb orn sense of fairn ess to govern th eir
actions, and noth ing but th e fig h ting instin ct to
direct the ir blows. As the enco unte r st art s, Hi s
Reverence prepares to leave the house not hurry-
ing his preparat ions in any way, and by the time he
reaches the bridge both men are breathing heavily
and showing marks of the fray ; and while neithe r
may be willing to come out openly and admit it,
they are both pleased with the ministerial interfer-
ence'
"Here, here . you ( \VQ fello ws ! " cries His Rev-
erence, as he marches in between them. "Enough
of this. What kind of Chr ist ians do you call your-
The Lights
You can
Rely on
selves? Do you want to bring disgrace on the har -
bour ? My, my, battling a.way like a pair of Roman
gladiators I \Vhat would you r mothers and sisters
think of you, fighting like a coup le of rowdies ?
Come now, put on your coats and shak e hand•.
Let by-ganes be by-genes. Call this fight a draw.
You are both good fellows and ought to know bet-
ter than to try to do harm to each other. He re you
from the Nor th Side and you from the South Sid e I
Co me here both of you I Don't shy away from me
or I'll knock your heads together. T his fight i.
over now, and it is over for all time. Give me
your hands, both of you I T here you are now.
Shake like the go od fellows you are, and bury your
ill-feeling with your few other bad deeds of the
past. " As the boys shake hand" H is Reverence
waves to the group of spectators. "That will be all
for to-night , boys," he says. " It was a good thing I
happened along before these two ch aps maimed
each other. Let me not have any more of this .
Be off with you now 1 Try to behave yourselve s in
the futu re Good luck to you all and God bless
you ! ..
EDDV'S MATCHES
F. M. O'LEARY, LTD.
AGENTS
Strike anywhere
Strike instantly
Durn to the end
Sturdy Sticks
No attee- glow
Non. poisonous
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Such an event as has been pictur ed occurred on
Freshwate r Bridge one calm, quiet even ing in the
late Spring, when the twiligh t rests long over the
Northland. The principals were two Iturd" rug ged
boys, st rong in the first flush of early maehood.
There had been a part y in the harbou r the previous
evening_ "'a kitche n shindig and scoff," and feeling
between the young fellows was engendered there
when one of them accused the other of flirting with
his a irl. O. the fishing ground, during the day,
with a st rong tide run ning, the lines of the young
me n became entangled, the boats from which they
were fishing being near each other , and the accusa-
tion was made and denied that the' fouling of the
lines had been done deliberately. Hea ted words
followed, the feelings engendere d at the party W01.S
revived, and the culmination of it all was the meet.
ing on the bridge.
As the crowd b,g-ln to disperse, H is Reverenc e
called .the two young men to him and and ques·
tioned them about the f ight and the events leading
up to it. -Ob. my !" he said, "Fighting about a
girl. \Vhen you 'chaps ge t older you will rulize
how foolish you arc now. Barbarians do thing,
like th at, but Christians should not d o it. And
yeu both know it was the tide that fouled your
lines. You ought to know bett er tha n to use that
for aD excuse to fight about a girl. I want you to
be good friend s and a credit to the harbou r. If
somebody from FI01.t Rock or Birch Cove or any.
wher. else "ys anyth ing disparaging of ou r har.
bou r, I won't say a word if you make him eat ere ....
but let us not quarr el am ong ours elves. We've go;
to fish together and work together and live toget her
and roug h it toge ther on the sea. in summer and in
the woods in winter , and we can't do that if
there i l going to be dissentio n Olmong us. If the
tid. fouls your lines, nobody is to blame, and if l
young man wishes to dance with a young woman
at a party, nobody should object so long as she
doesn't."
Th e story of the fist fight wu not long in reach-
ing the ears of the younll woman who was the
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cen tral figu re of the tria ngle and , wh ile she was
somewhat annoyed because of tho goss ip which
would follow , she was not d ispleased to think th at
she was worth figh ting for . Sh e sat and mu sed
long on the situation, making a mental appraisal of
her riva l suitors. le t us call t hem Larr y and S andy.
Larr y was a quie t, industrious, am bi tious lad , ge ntle:
in his di spos itio n, st rong in hi, con victi ons, hon est
in his deali ngs. firm in his decisio ns. H e faced
life sf'riou!lly, was thri ft y without being" pen urio us,
exacting but not unreasonable. He paid his bills
and expected t il collect his debts. H is word was a
bindio&: oblig a tion, and he would face a firing squad
before he would violate a confid ence. That he
possc!'I, cd t he ability to accomplish .lny set purpos e
was a fact conceded by those who knew him.
Sand)' was a rollicking. fun -Iov ing . irresponsible
chap, whose phil osophy of life was that there is
bread (or th e livin g and the dea d don't wan t any.
He lived one day at a time , an d whi le lacking many
of the q ual it its which make toward succe ss in life,
he was never theless quite popular be cause of his
jovial, care-free d isposition. H e walt not eve n mildly
conscientious about keeping a promise, for he suited
his acts to the line of least resis ta nce , doing that
which best suit ed the irnrnediate occasion. regard-
len of past obligations or future commitment s.
He was a jolly companio n but would be impossibl e
as a hus band. L arry , o n the ot her hand, would
wear well. would make an ideal h usba nd , an d would
go much fu rther in the world .
Thus she reasoned with her self. T hus she
appraised the two suitors, cver y comparison giving
Larry an added adv aDta!e. " T here is only one
choice," she said. half aloud. "S andy is a ve ry like-
able boy. He will mak e mor e fr ien ds than La rry
along life's highway, but he lacks the qu ali ties
which brace a man to solve th e proble ms of life a nd
10 overcome life's difficulties. Larr y is a boy who
alwa)'s pu t duty firs t H e will be successful . H i,
wife will be abl e to have all of the neceuitiel and
~~c of the luxu ries of Iiie. I ha ve made my de-
CISion. F rom this day forward. nobody will be able
to refer to me as a butterfly or a flirt. I will be
Larry's swee thear t. if he wishes it, and I will accept
hIm if he proposes marriage."
When ne xt she a nd La rrv me t. she offered her
l po!ogies for t he par t sh e h~d played in en gen der-
dtnng feeli ng bete..t en himself and Sandy, and
a.~urtd him tha t she wou ld never ag ain do any-
thlnl to disturb him , tellinghim that she liked him
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car r" in~ his happ r , carefree d isposit ion, had '.lilt
to n ee tn the SOCial scale, and was working .l'
hi red ha nd with one of the local "plantu ," Tb"
relationsh ip between the two min , while pcrh.. e
a trifle strained, was not unf riendly. "I here ....a.:
show of en vy from the on e no r of vainglon
from the ot her. The gos sips, however, fOUnd
so~eth i ng to set thei r tongues waggin g and ..
whisper went th roug h the harbour that, at til'lltl
" hen Larry was at sea, his wife had been seen l~
Sa nd) ', compan y: also, so the rum or said, he had
bien know n to visit her at her home,
O ne afternoon in the 101te Fall, when the SUn
ainks early and the nights are long and dark
Larry and his crew were busy getting ready to sai .
The clergy ma n had left the settlement the previous
day, to be gene a few days vi..it ing some disrall l
and scatte red section s of his d istrict , and the mer.
cha nt's agent was in St . John 's on business, so 1M
har bou r, for the t ime being. was without a recog-
nized adm inistrator of la w and order. [ he last
the car go was it It on board the sh ip, the hate
were battened down, and as daylig ht died out ci
the sky, the lines were cast off, the vessel 10\
warped out i l"l t J the strea m, a light spread 01
rremier fiilrment CO.
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bett er tha n she did any oth er boy in the harbour,
and would be hi, gi rl and his alone if he 50 wished
it. The wound was he. led, the brea ch was patched
up . and & few months later th e enlac ement of the
)'oung coupl e was ann ounced.
In the meantime Lar ry who had always ..pired
to rile above the level of th e:shor e fisherm an, pur -
chased 1 0 int erest in one of the vessels which
trad ed along the cout and took cargoes to St.
John's. Ha lifax and other points . and became one of
th e ship 's erew. He soon began th e st udy of naviga-
tion , aiming some day to stand on th e bridg e of a
ship that would be his very own; and by th e time
th e wedding day came , he had a ne w home ready
for his bride.
Yean passed , and with the years prosperity
smiled on th e young people. Larry made his dr eam
come tru e. H. " as owner and ca ptain of a ship ;
and he was able to Kin his wife and two boys. th e
older about nine and the younger about six )'ears of
ag e, many of the comforts and some of th e luxuries
of life,
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In th e meantime San dy, who had not mar ried,
while retaining much of his popul ar ity, and st ill
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canvas Wall set and th e form of the sh ip gr ew
fainter and dimmer and was aoon en velop ed in the
surrounding night which was fast falling.
For a co uple of hours Larry manoeuvered his
ship arou nd the bay under light sa il and with out
any app arent effort to reach the open sea. The
crew were unable to sense the reason for his aim-
less mea ndering, but like all good sailors they
obeyt d ord ers from the bridge. changed the eet of the
sails as the rudder changed the di rectio n of th e ship,
and asked no questions. T hen, although the nig ht
had gro wn very dark, they real ized from the direc-
tion of th e wind , and the pull of the tide , th at they
were sa iling back toward their anchorage. Finally
the comm and was given to take in all sail and let
go the anc hor. The ship was back within II few
hundr ed yards of the wharf from which she had
sailed only Iil few hour s befor e...W~ are anchori ng
here for the night," Larry told his crew. " I am
going asho re and I am taking two of you to row
me to the land wash. All of the others will re-
rmin on board." At the beach, Larr y left the ship's
boat and went ashore, telling the two sailo rs to
remain unti l h is return. He was familiar with
every inc h of the ground over which he walked in
the d irection of hi, hom e. A\ he d rew nea r, he
obser ved tha t a light was burning within and the
shades were: not closely drawn. He circled the
house at a distance carefully and cautiously, and
was approaching a litt le closer when he heard foot-
steps and lo v-pirched voices corning toward him.
He stood still, close to the tru nk and under the
shel tering bra nches of a s tunted fir tree . In a
moment two form s pass ed by not far from where he
stood, and. in spite of the darkness he recognized
his wife:and Sandy. They were chatting in a very
low tone but not tr 0 low for him to cat ch snatches
of the conversation. At the door they paused and
his wife went inside, presumably to mak e su re that
the chi ldre n were sti ll sleeping. Then she admitted
Sand y and closed the door. Larry ad vanced a few
steps toward the house, paused a moment, retr aced
his ste ps, and wen t straight to the home of his
wife's mother, who had become a widow two or
three years after the marriage of her daughter. She
was some what disturbed at seeing h im, thi nking
that somet hing had gone wrong with his vess el.
He quickly assured he r that all was well in that
reSpt ct, an.I asked her to bear with him a while,
bec~ use he had othe r a nd greater troubl es tha n
a.~lsh<1p aboa rd ship. He told her of his mil-
glVlOgs, his doubts and suspicions. He told her
that his sai ling at su ndown was deliberately planned,
so that he co uld re turn und er the cover of dar k-
ness and chec k for himself on his wife's behaviour
while he was supposed to be at sea . He told he r
what he had seen aa d hurd while standing under
the fir tree; and he told her-he did no t ask, he
commanded her-to KO with hi m to his home ,
where sh e could not e for hllruU throug h the loosely
drawn curtains, th e perfidy of her daughter. He
told her to pu t on her bon net and sha wl because
th e night was chilly ; and he told he r to ma ke no
fo und that would mak e known her presenc e or warn
her daugh te r tha.t she was being watch ed. T he
moth er demurred and pleaded, bu t L arr y was a
st rong-willed man, a powerful man , and he was in
no mood to listen to pleadings. H is mind was
made up. She mu st go with him a nd she must
set! and perhaps hear, without being seen or heard.
If she did not go willingly, he would carry her a nd
he would put a golg in her mou th to prev ent an
ou tcry . There was no way ou t for her. Sh e was
obliged to go with him, and ere they started she
had been fully warne d that at the leas t indic ati on
of a scr ea m or sound of any description. he would
stifle the outc ry by force .
Together they approached the house. and with-
out getting too close, Larry found a vantage poin t
from which the illicit lovers could be: seen. T he
mother locked , swayed as if about to fall, and was
q uickl y gathered into the arm s of her son-in- law,
who carried her a sa.fe distance awa.y befo re putting
her down. He saw her back to he r own horne, and
befo re lea ving her, warn ed her she was not to com-
municate with her daugh ter, nor advis e he r in
any way of wha t she had seen. The mother knew
th at she could do noth ing now to appease h im,
knew th at he was a ma n to be obeyed, 50 she agr eed
to do his bidd ing . H5 left her and with bowed
hea d went we- arily. sadly and slowly to the beach
and .... as rowed to his ship.
In the early morning there was much won de rment
among th e people of the ha rbour when th ey sa w,
swing ing to an a nchor, the sam e ship that the y had
seen sail toward the open bay the previous evening,
outward bound. Som e of th em notic ed a amall
boat put off from the sh ip and head toward the
land ing. It was the boat th at had been used the
prev ious night and it was man ned by the same
people. On reaching the beach, the boat was mad e
fast a nd the sailors got th ei r instruction I from Larry,
o ne to go to the home of his wife's mother andbring
her to hi t home , and the othe r to go to Sandy's
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" Because 1 ha ve seen and hea rd for myaelf. I
you. try to d iscr edit me, 1 have . y.our mf)ther htr~
a witnel s. She a nd I stood vigil ou ts ide of tbo.t
windows last nig ht , You an d 1 have reached
partic g of the ways, and making suc h a deci, e
com es ha rder on me than you ca n ever know, be
cau se 1 loved you truly a nd devo ted ly, but that
, II over now. You, not I. are the on e who Tnlclt
the decis ion, a nd on your head res ts the respo
slbilit y for this occ urre nce. You will take all of)0:
earthly belongin gs out of this bou se. Som, ot m
c rew are ou tside. • ·1 hey will help you get YQ r
thi ngs ou t and ca rry th em to your mal her's home.
T urn ing to Sandy he said, "F or yo u, you COn.
tempt ible cur, 1 ha ve nothing but loat hing. I don'l
dare lay a finge r on you, becau se if I d id, I wou
st ra cgle you, an d that would not sui t my purpok
I had you brough t he re that you migh t have SOmt
co nception of the evil which you have accompli,ht
aad to which you have been a par ty. Go now, a
thank God for your deliv era nce from me." He
point ed to th e door a!!o he spoke and Sand y stalked
out to be met with th e silent sco rn of Larry' s sailors
" For you, Mot her ," La rry said " I have the deepe«
sympa th y. My ob ject in br ing ing you to ttl!
house last night was, not to bring t ro ub le upon y
eor to hu miliate you r daughte r, but simply to pro-
tect a nd sus tai n me and my boy s from any per-
fidious slan der which migh t erne -rete from a guilty
co nsc ience. Your presence was my gua rantee of
vindication . May God co mfor t you," He gal'~
the sig nal to his c rew, and soon the bouse
rtll, N E W FO U N D L A N D QU A RTERL Y.-J',
home and ~ri ng him along . "An d if he should
balk a t comi ng with you ," said Larry, " T ell him
th at if he does not come of his own accord , I will
go for him a nd dr ag him through the har bou r."
T he 5ailoTl started on their way, and after th e)" had
l one, Larry sign alled to th e ship. A second boat,
loaded with sai lors put off , a nd headed for the shor e.
Lar ry took a roundabout way home, calcu la ting to
reach there at about the sam e time as the others.
H e had onl y gone a few paces when he hea rd a hail
from his wife as she ad vanced to meet him, full of
quest ioning all to what had caused him to br ing his
sh ip back to port. H is cold recept ion told her tha t
all was not well. Sh e rushed up to him, burst into
tears, clung to him and asked what was the matter ,
for althou gh she feared a nd dreaded th at he had
lea rned th e t rut h, she hoped and prayed that be
had not.
He led her towa rd thei r home telli ng he r th at he
wou ld explain eve rything the re. lhen she saw,
adva ncing from othe r po ints toward her borne, he r
mot her and Sandy, each accompan ied by r~embt r
of Larry's cr ew, and she rea lized th at some ho..... her
husband discov ered she "'ill a faithless wife, and
was going to pu nish he r. Sh e bega n screaming
an J start ed to mak e a scene, while he tri ed to quid
her , telli ng her that nothing co uld be accomplished
by maki ng an ou tcry, She made a mo ve as if to
run away, somewhere, anywher e, but he cau ght her
by the ar m and led her firmly into the house. Her
mot her and Sandy, with their escorts, arrived a few
minutes later.
" Mother, you will sit here ," said Larry, as he point-
ed to a chai r. "Fo r the child re n's "lake, I would like
to ha ve nothing said fo r the tim e: being, I wa nt
you to qui t you r sobbi ng," he Slid to his wife, "and
get the boys dress ed. I will help you." It did n't
take ma ny minutes to get the you ngs ters into their
clothes . Lar ry the n turned the m over to on e of
the sa ilors to 1>. "take n for a litt le walk down
to the bea ch." At the bea ch the child ren ....'e re
in vited by th e sailo rs to go on board their
fath er's sh ip and have some "plum duff ," and like
child re n they read ily ag reed to go, one of the sailors
rowing th em out, while the o thers walked leisurely
toward the ir captain's hom e. A t the home, some
bilJ{1 and bundles of clot hing and other war es. the
proper ty of L arr y and the boys, "'..ere ready to be
t ransported to th e beach, some of the sailo rs making
the t ransfer while the ot he rs stood on call.
Inside the house. Larry was talking : " I know
how gui lty you are ," he was saying to his wife, =-!b= = = = = = === = = = = = =
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. d of its fur nish ings. some of it bei ng carried:~rlh~ mother ', home. and some going on board
the shIp.
B ' thi. time, the unusual act ivity had att racted
e ittent ion of the neighbours and several o~ them
th . tanding 10 Kro llp' at what they conside red
'Ke~e distance. The wife and her moth er had shut
\S1ll1s eo h'es up in the mother's home . \Vater pails
t dother fire-figh ting equipment, mu ch of it
~~oufht from the shi p, were assembled. The crew
formed a cordon arou nd th e house. Larry st ruck
a light. and 500n the hom e he had planned 10
rduny was a mass of flames . The crew saw to~ thai the fire did no~ spread to any of the ad jacent
property- and that It complc ~el~ co nsum ed t he
homestead. As the las t embers died, Larry turn ed
(0 his mate and sa id : " It wou ld hav e been fitti ng
to throw both of them into the flames, but I p refe r
to Itt the m live, "
Ere dark nes s fell , the shi p was again headed
dO""n the bay, and t his ti me sh e did not return.
She put in at St. Joh n,s, where some of he r car go
was discha rg t:d an d some freight was taken on .
She then sailed for a po rt on the American con -
tlllent, and in d ue time arr ived the re and was
unloaded. Larry pa id o ff his crew and made
arrangements for their ret urn to Newfoundland.
With his boys he wa ved fa rew ell to them from the
pier as they sailed ; arid from that ti me no word of
Larry or hts boys has ever rea che d the hom eland.
Presumably he changed the nam e and reg is-
tration of his vessel and started life an ew , guarding
Ircm his boys the sorry s to ry of h is life.
fh at is the story as it was told to me, more th an
filty yeRrs ago, by an eld erl y man , when I was
)·oung, as we sat en a doorste p whic h com manded
a view of the Nar ro ws of St. J oh n's and the open
ocean beyond.
Cb~ Wbistl~ of a Crain
Dy VIOLA GARDNf:R.
I am str icken with nostalgia
AI the whistle of a train
\Vilh its eerie cheer}' m essage
I t would tak e me home ag ain .
I can a lmost smell the roses
Thai unfold ed there at da wn
As I sense a petaled path way
That I miss since I have gone.
T he thrott le veats with rh ythm
T ha t in tr igut's my wea ry heart
In its whis tled invita tion
T ha I for home I may depa rt
I am stricke n with nostalgia
AI the whislle of a train
' Vilh its eerie cheery messa ge
It would take me home a gain .
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If Cbristmas po~m
NO ROOM IN THE INN
R EV. DAVID LANG, D.O .
In a ma nge r of a stable
Once I heard a baby weep ,
' Mid the lowing of the catt le
And th e bleating of the sheep.
Do we wonder at H is weeping
Wh en He ope ned eyes so wide ,
For inste ad 01 angel helper s,
He sa w ca tt le by His side?
He had left a thro ne of glo ry,
In th e starry w.. rlds above,
He had co »e il King ly S aviour
To reveal a Fa ther 's love.
But Ih, o nly cr adle waiting
\V'iiS a cheerless cattle she d ,
For the homes of men were c rowde d
Wi th so m an y th ing s, instead.
Whe n He comes today, a pilgri m
See king home .... ith in a heart,
Do the thi ngs of ea rth so fill it,
That from us H e must depa rt ?
Of) we hear H is son g of gla dn ess
lhrilling through the silen t night ?
Do we set' His s tar to guide us,
Through the da rkn ess, int o light ?
Only H e can cha rt th e futu re.
On ly He ca n br ing release
From th e shame of st rife an d blood-shed
With H is "Goo dw ill" and H is " Peace."
t-~_~~__
God So £oll~d tb~
World
By nERTIlLI: T OBIN
W hen God Blnt H i. Son . 1 prom ind
To red eem the b uman lace
H i. great love well ed in atOOTent
All creation to emb race ;
And in the great Natal Dr lm a,
Ev ery specles was given place .
Angell. bein g tile hig hest Olde r,
Wer e Ihe envoy . of giidnewl
Of the birth of th e MelSili
Long expe.:ted by the Je .... -
Nor through centuries lucceeding
Old thei. poeanitljoJancelose,
Shepherdl, artisanl ,lnduventt,
All we.ecalledlly Willdivina
To ado le the Sac •• d Infa nt-
Given each aspedalsign
Tbat Iheir God becnming mortal
lli d to wu ds tbem fondly incline.
Tile humbl er a nima l k ingdom
H ad ill act allotted,lOo,
t"ol . bup, kine, donkey, ca mels
Took par t in thai g ra nd review-
AI a coli at lat er period
1"0 ' a royal mounl would dol
Whibl,elevlting Ihe hu mble,
A 81raw bed was 6 .sl he lonew-
And hag.ant myrr h and inc enu
Likewi.ep.idtbei.due-
The lalle. tok'ning a Tre e 10 come,
And one tbal in Eden gl ewl
NOI We,e the "loy geml left yearnin g
In thei. lo fty watches for
1'0. rar tinthemighly Pagtanl-
No, It wu o .da.ined a s 'a r
Should apostle to the Gentlle e
lie e,e Saul'l Damucenejarl
T ha.ebut nOw rem ain the .peci.,.
Of Ore for .nume ration,
And Ihese, too, hod there I n envoy _
T he Magi's gold pruen tar ion-
!ron being ke pt for tba t futu raOa,.
fhal would cllO'ax man',ulvation,
T hus hom rheeternal a ge,
ll ad God pla nned H is Billh intiO'e,
Ilraw.ing ne~ rlo H il crea tures
A. W\lhan .mbracelublime-
Pleading In st ale of weakne.a
T ha I men would nOI love deny H im ,
Lower .JJ Fire Insurance .JJ Premiums.
From the DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE Co., Ltd.,
TORONTl) G~NERAL INSURANCE ClI., LLOYDS UNDERWRITERS, LONDON.
Non T ariff Companies, .;f. The ref re, .;f. Lower Rate •.
\V li e P. O . lk-x 9H.l, or Phon e 1133, for Q uotat ions.
A. E. HICKM~N CO.. Ltd., Agents, .lC St. John's, Nfld.
T H E NK WFOUNDLAND QUARTE RL Y.-36.
THE ROYAL STORES, UMITED.
Furniture and Radio Showrooms aDd Clothing Fad ory.
Corner Duckworth and PrescettStru ts, 51.John·s.
Red Rose
--COFFEE
START NOW to get the g reatest Coffee
value possible for price .
Specify RED ROSE COFFEE in the new
F lav-O-T ainer Pa cka ge. "Flav- Oc'Tainer'
is the new Red Rose package, A irless
packed. Airtight. \V d.krproof. Heat Sealed .
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co.
L IMITED.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND.
ifi H E Ne wfound land has th e co nformationof his chi ef ancestor, the beautifulPyrenean sheep dog. Th ese dogs Wtredoubtless brought to Ne wfoundland by
French fisherme n, dating from the year 1506 until
the present century. and through the ir matin g with
Ret rievers and large sporting dog s brought by
En glish fishermen the Newfoundland has evolved.
By nature and instinct he is a wate r dog. is an
ide al family pet, mild. affectionate loyal, a trust)"
companion for children. and for who m he readilr
accepts guardianship. He is a dog of g rea t st rength
and activity and moves with a loose, swinging gait~
sailor fashion. The main fea tu res are: compac
fram e. immense bu ild, strong webbe d feet with
powerful pads, hi , coat tlat. dense an d waterproof,
ei ther black or black and white .
One writer has aptly described him as a "~entle ·
man from the point of his nose to the tip of his tail.
Twice a dog ha-s been honoured by being the
subjec t of a postage stamp-both times a New-
foundland.
CA TTY SCH IS M .
OJ a ll m eun words of totl.1!ue or pen
'T he catliest are rhese : " I knell' her 'whell. "
BABY TOES.
More resplendent than a red. red rose
Is a bcrefoo r beby with his pudg}' pink lOt'S!
_VIOLA 6. 48 0 .\ $

THE N E W F O U N V L A N D QU A KTER L Y. - 3R
It's easy to make better Bread
-ask your grocer for
Native Flour
The Choice of House-wives all over
Newfoundland!
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.
*\;J Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
T~ NfWfOUNDLAND L1fiUT AGEN TS fOR
& POWfll COMPANY, LTD. Jlmerican Overseas
&~temls Jlirlines, Inc.
Best Wisf'les ana Roval OUlch Jllrlln~ s
@ for Trans-A tlantic P assages by
@ a :KappLJ Cf'lristmas Air or S ea can be arranged@
@ and upon application.@
@ a Prosperous
new year
Telephones 2373·4 - 5 • 6 • 7.
@
@@S*@S@@*@$ *@@@$
----
T HE NEWFoUN LJLAN D QUARTE RLY.-39.
si.,
Don't take chances-protect
your Home with a
LLOYD'S of LONDON
Insurance Policy
FROM
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P . O. Box 825. St. John's.
Evercrete Products
_ FO R_
Preserving, Wat erproofing and Painti ng, Concrete
W alls and Floors.
Full p ar ti cular3 !urnj"k,J on application.
INSURANCE Department
STffRS LlMlTfD
Call atSteers for LLOYD'S Insurance SMYT U BROS.
,=-====================O=,KA Phone 2 136. 1 Adelaide Street.
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
r~~~~s=;;~1
I Zir~~ttngS I
f W. take this oppor tu nit y to wish our many I
Frie nds and Customers a Vuy Happy ~
00 Christmas- a Bright and Prosperous I
1ft New Year. IJ1
~ NEWFOUNDLAND WHOLESALE ~
f DRY GOODS, LTD. ~
~~~~~~~~~li!l
Engineers
---AN D--
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e IIBS
C. A. CR056 1f: . Pr es id en t.
449 WATER STREET WEST.
f RANK ANDREWS
DEALER IN
QUALITY MEATS and POULTRY
GAME IN SEASON.
SA USA GES and PUDDIN GS a Sp,dalty.
lSI GOWERSTREET, SI. Jobo',. ' P h o n e 1919
Sialtuy's WbOl~sal~ Dry Goods CO.
LIMITED.
Importers of ENGLISH & AMERICAN GeDeral
DRY GOODS
Specialistl in Pound GOodl and Remnanta. (Wholel.lle Only)
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST.JOHN'S, Newfoundland
I HE NEWFOUN D L A N D Q U A K T E K LY ~ 40
- -
8fST WnSD ANTDRACIJ[
SCRffNfO NORTD SYONf Y
---------- - -
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR S"INGLES
B. C. FA CI NG
B. C. CEILING
JUST 'RECEIVED. I
A.H.MU RRAY
& CO., LIMITED
Insurance Agents since 1804.
W. & G. RENDELL,
Now You Will be Using
~ Your Dilll Stove,
an d perh aps you a re not aware tha t ha ll
stove funnels a re the cause of a tremend-
ous number of fires .
lie covered against th is per il, or you
ma y find you rse lf left on ly with what
yOll arc wear ing.
It costs noth ing to cons ult us.
HEADQUARTERS F O R
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
A la rge stock here to choose from and W~ sel!
at keenest prices.
See our goods a nd get our pri ces before yOll
bu y elsew here .
ROPER & THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
'rho•• 315. 258 water ~\rf r lPhone 190.216 Waler Street.
PABST
BLUE RIBBON BEER
"It's 6I ende d •.•. It ' s Splen did "
KE MEMBER
Morerabst Rlue Ribbon
has gone ove rseas. th an any other A merican Ute ro
S O, if )OU can' t always find PABST here at home
._--just ask aga in next time, won't) o u ?
(Not in .~ rt~ d by tbe BOd,d of Li'l " or Control)
3 STA~
LAGE
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIE S T O
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN ' S . __
T Ii~; N EW Fu UNULAN lJ QU A RTE RLY.-41.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHO NE 2101. P. O . BOX 2110.
II ),O U have an y COD O IL. SE A L O IL, SEAL
SKINS--- write or telegraph me for full infor mation
on same-- · I pay the H IGHEST 'PRICES.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Lc~d in~ Manufacturers
al:ld jobbe rs of Men 's ,
women's and Child, .. ',
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole A &;lnts for
.. [ u ti" Lone: Rubbers.
Writ e for Pri ces.
Buy QUALITY SO AP
man ufact ured by me.
ASK F"OR IT BY NAM E .
Bea ut!) OlJiCletll ~ore"er.
.. marll t;"er\l p eat."
(7)~ T ho u ...1>0lou an d '''memberlie./e.r ~ ha ve a . acred D,;,.ion to ~'form.
~ T he nlec tio ll of a s..itabl"dI~ /me ano ;:::~riC~'~" c\;; ~.~~~~ibUl e that
7feo & r A. M"".me. 1 or Hudot_ ca,, "ed
.lldletteredbythe Sl ...... &Culp.
o...ndani'l l,mun.ever];u tir.g
-"_"'""""-1-'.-......" ntidaction.
We u.e on l~ a sp edal g rade of
b" . t • .,lec led M... ble _ ....hi leo,blue.
W ri le to -day for a beautiful
•• 'ect ion of p hOIO O and mail o rd. r
for m and price li~l
Gal the qu al ity th.., mad e Ih e
nam e famoul
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going Str ong. neShoeM,n.
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
( Successors to J. O. Rye.,)
- Importers of-
Grocer ies and
Provisions
15] Duckworth Street. St. John's. Nf ld.
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3&9 Due k"", o,.t h Stre et,
P.o. 801: 4U E..tabli.b .d , 874 , P. O. B Oll: 884 ' P bo n• • 39 .. 4 0 .
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company having the larg est
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every sat isfaction given in
sett ling losses.
r:>$;Cf : 137 Water 5 trtltlt , f acin g P rtl$cott s.:•.11
'P. O. Box E 5078. T ,l,p!aqntl 658.
CEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER. Manager.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O bta inable at all sto res in Newfound land.
On.. 100 Y <Ii u" iar.t.... ", td Soni .. i .
Y_ Gv.or t.. ol Plarity ..d floo........
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
PbODe 159. P. o. 80:1 23.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L T D.,
Agents for NeW'foundland.
Invest in R e s t !
Honest Value
-fuUweialtt-eareful d.uyety-ehatl
.. ..,WII ..pow,oJd~
.ad .alr:. a...... co......
...... ....,.
Dainty and Appropriate
~Cbrlstmas Gifts
You will do well to pay us an early visit.
You will find our store stocked with
Goods suitable for presents; things that
look well and will please the recipients.
All at Moderate Pricu.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
'Red Label' Mattresses
Springs, Stretchers
STANDARD BEDDING c-, Ltd.
fOOT fLOWER lULL.
P. O. BOX 49. Jo Jo TELEPHONE 2049.
f ire InsuranceI
The Employers' Liahility Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunl, [merson, Slirling «UjgglnS,
Agents for Newtoulldlad .
___ _ _ _ _ _ '-- -----=-
IIIE NE W FOU N DLA ND QU ARTERLY.-U
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
T H E OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .1J. .1J.
.1J. oJ!- every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Iravel ..Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
VEY& Co., Ltd. f ~~'"":",:",
( Established ' 767 ) Croup
.-=-T. JOliN'S, NEWFOUN D LAN D. i. Caxi serelce ;.
AN~M~:~~:;ALE STEAMSHIP AGENTS . extendsBur Wlsbu .
PROVISION MERCHANTS Furness Red Cross . for J .
I nc1 ~ad~~~%~:~ie;.tores (Plying ~:~e~n United:·.·. Hoppl) Christmas :"'.
States, Canada and aud a DrOlperOU$ .
TRAVEL AGENCIES: Newloundlaud.) ~ Y JA
Trans-Canada Ai r - ew ear
Lines. NewfoundlandCanada
Canadian Na tion al Stumships Lid. ' P"ONfS
Railways, (Plying between • 980 Be 3600
Britillo h Overseas Air- d NCa~ad.l dl d) . .~
ways Corp. an ew oun an
Pan American Airways OWNERS Are Durahle
Inc. AND OPERATORS
Northeast Airlines. ot
AGENTS IN Cold Storage Plants Finished,
NEWfOUNDLAND and
In, PRODUCERS
Balcise Fice Insura nce 01 Made of the
Cu. Ltd. tJ uick· Frozen Fish
o s- G E N EVA , Pr od ucts Best Material,
~Illerl.nd ) and Blueber ries
CORRESPONDENTS O F and Manufactured in Newfoundland hy~d of Underwriters of New York
Head Office I Branch Office J . J . HENLEY,
at at Factory and Office:
ST. JOHN'S, N.fLD. CORNERBROOK,N.f .LD. 1 Henry Str e et, S t . JOhn ' s , Nfld .
r HE NEW FO UNULAND QUA RTERLY.- 44.
GENUINE
COAL TAR
\Ve are now prepared to
supply the T rade with this
High Quality P r od u c t ,
Made in Newfou ndland .
GENUI NE C O A L T AR
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Dr ums,
20 Gallon Barrels , and Half-Barrels.
Phone 2782 .
S t.John's Gas LightCo.
Offices : T . A . Building,
Duckworth Street..
GUARDIAN
A SS UR A N CE CO.. LTD..
Of London, England.
". '" ESTABLISHED 18)1 . ,JA'"
T he Guardian has th e largest" paid-up capital ot any
Company in the world transac ting a Fire business
Suhtcribed Capital . . . $10,000,000.00
raid-up Capital 5,000,000.00
lanated Food. euee4 · 25,000,000.00
T. & M . WINTER, LTD.
Aqent.l for Newfoundland
DICK HARRIS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.
17 6 Water Street..
St. J ohn's , NeW'toundlan d .
a-~-,. For Values in~ Jewellery, Watches,JJ~ \ Engagement Rings,• • Wedding Rings,'W~J Clocks.~ ~
.)C THISTLE'S .Il
Shoe Repair Ser vice
Work called for and delivered.
280 Wa te r S treet.
Phone 3146. Opp. Bowring's Grocer}'.
Carnell's Funera l Home
Vidor ,.. M... ,._a' 01 C.....II·. C.rrio,_ Fad...,.. IJL,
f:m be lm e r . and l' u net. 1 Director •.
Most up-to-date Motor Hearse and Private AmbullDcf.
Closed Hnrse Open Hurte
Always "vail .bl,
fl>e mOil co mp " henl iv" _luclo.of C... kell a nd Mo unt in,1 al• • T on ba_
A.. G. CARNEll , !' rop. . GEOf fREY CARNELL, II......
fb ..... 595 0., ; 1237 Nialll ud Ho1icIa,.
"(,luaht y Will iout Ea lt lvai l nce."
s~ason's
Zfr~~tingS
F:"e In Effect it witb old, reliable .ad:II surance. prom pt-paying company
Cbe Yorksbir~ "
Insurance Companp. £Ill.
Lo&-.e. by G... Light ning and Fo,,,.( Fi res nOI nc"pl lld. .AOIF. I.' .. l,t
MCGR~f~'~i;~;~~~~~~:,.:~ S~:::~:~n;o~~: ::Z:. .~..
Otliu: z6J Duc k.ona 5"..,(. l' bon e 61.
We take this opportunity to wish ou r many
Fr iend. and Customers II. Very Happy
Chris tmas-a Bright and Prosperous
New Yea r.
Ch~ €conomp Cash store
G O WE R S T R E E T
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
- ...... 11.U ln..... T .. u "U .I....Z IS_ . ~
laned en" Ihird 1II0,n b at..",( Ibe IS,b of .lo l~ J..... :)4Ipl-
j8 "Tacol~)~r:~~~j:'b~:' S~~o...,d1&ad· __
J' , H/Io J. E VA N S . _:_.... ..._ rII 'oI T" ~U r lJ_
To .ho m all ComlllRnica tions slwRkI be add ..ed-
'i u b.c:r lp li OD R.,e. I _
SUl&le Co piea. -en . .. ..•....••••.. . . SlI
One Yea r. in a.d'O'&nC". t>; "'lrinltouil u d.... ... . . • • . . . . . qII
J ~·O"IP SltbKriptio". ' lZId ltJ." , C ana.d ..
THIi NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
PREscRIPTIONS CAREf ULLY COMPOUNOED.
L.. Pattnt lIediciDu ID. T.at't Article. aI.-.,.011 hud. . I riwlee 575
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY
ST. JOHN'S.
P. O. Ben SM7E
NUd·1
Be Patriotic-Buy British
AND
Brewed from finest quality English Malt and
Kent Hops by a highly qual ified English
Brewer.
Ni nety Perce nt of our Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten years and a re still
being purchased from Gre at Britain-the
remaining T en per cent. from the Do minio n
of Canada.
D.....d this Fi... Sporklinr ud (D"'Dram.,
Btnnrt al 1ftf Fnorite uceued Hotel.
CRANE
LIMITED
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SUPPLIES
I St. John'sIM P E R IA L1lt4NUI' 4 CT URI NG co.
ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. S039 E.
Rahal's Dispensary
J. J. R4"4L. Prop.
44 NEW GOWER STREET
Cbristmas Gr~~tinss
and Best Wishes
for your Happiness in the
New Year.
TWO STORES :
I 111 LONG'S HILL. 216-220 DUCKWORTH ST.
fiROSS&CO., LlMIT[O
Pepper
Cinnamon
Nutmeg
Cloves
Allspice
Pickling Spice
Ginger
Mixed Spice
"Kept up to a Standard ofQuality.
Not shaved down to a Price."
T HE NEWFOUN DLA ND QUARTERLY.
GANONG'
@)
Chocolate
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING
The Largest Meat Choppe r and Coffee
Factory in the World.
rr u: \ \ 'O R L I>·S BEST.
For Over Seventy Years the Fi nest in t
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to R
VAN BERKEL
MEAT sue
Pillsbury's
-...-FLOUR~
"Balanced" for Perfect B a k in
178 Wa1:er St.ree1:, St . John's.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representativ e .
The Uorwood lumber Co., Limit
~~........
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addition to the Toledo family of
Counler, Bench, Portable, Hanrin,.
Industrial, and Motor Truck Scales.
Call and see this Wonder Scale
Or write for particulars.
Toledo Scales
